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BULLOCH 'liMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURS-DAY'j-
"JAN. 1(}. 1929
IIIGHT
•• Social Hap/Je_ninj?s. for:. the Week
T.w\) PHONES. �oo A1lD 268-R.
Rev. Robert R;I\Qr, of AtlantA, was
a -vISitor 'In the e1ty Monday ;
W T Mooec, of Claxton.' spent
Sunday \Vltp Ills sister, Mrs W L
Hall
-
Miss Ghnlys Clark returned Thurs- I
day to Bunnclle, Fla., where she IS
IteachingM,s R L. Elkins and Boyd andPearl ElkinS, of Pincora, were guests
Sunday of Mrs H Cla,k
IMr and Mrs Sollie Allen, of Au­gusta, spent the past week end WIthMI and Mrs Carlos Cason
Mrs Fred Shearouse, of Brooklet, Roscoff Deal was a VISItor In Gray-
was a VlSltOI here Tuesday. mont one day last week
MIss Zeta Parrtsh, of Pulaski, wns C L G1UVCl was a business VIS-
a VISitor In the cIty Monday. It.OI 111 Atlanta last week
MIs D 0 Arden and MIss Irene George Franklin, of Pulaski, was
A rden wei e VISItors In Savannah lust a business VISltOl here Monday
Wednesday. MI and MIS C. Z Donaldson 'Yere
H S. Parrish was a visttor to Cor- VlSltOIS an Savannah Wednesday
dele this week to see W GRames, I MIss Kate Slater, of Claxton. VIS­
who IS III there,
I ited Mrs W H Colhns one day last
John Dennis was called to East- week
man this week on account of the I' MIss
WIlma Edwards has return­
death of his sistei ed home after a VISIt to Mrs W H
MIs. M C. Sharpe returned 00 Ma- Colhns
con Wednesday after a hohday VISIt I MIss Eltzabeth Simmons IS spend­to Mrs S F Cooper mg this week III Brunswick, the guest
:Mrs Henry Olltft', of Swainsbcro, of relatives
IS spending tho week WIth her moth-' E T Youngblood and J H Hen­
er, Mrs H N Wilson Ily were business
VI81tOl'S In Savan­
Mra. Eula Waters and MISs Wllhe, nuh Saturday
MYltle Anderson spent last weok III I
MIs Eltzu Grimes and MIs W H
Savannah WIth friends. Colhns spent Wednesday WIth rela­
MISS Bonnie Louise Page spent tives at Ellabelle.
last week end m Savannah, the guest I Mrs Claude Killmon. of Jackson­
of 1I11ss Rosaltnd Johnson I VIlle. Fla.
IS the guest of he, moth­
Beverly Moore. of Savannah, was er, Mrs E. J Foss
the week-end guest of hIs
palents'l
Stanley Waters .pont several days
Mr and Mrs W B. Moore. last weel< WIth hIs sIster. 1I1rs Ar­
Ft ank Cooper has returned to At- thur Mooney III Sylvama
lanta after visltmg hIs mother, M.rs. MIss Sara Hall, who IS teachmg at
S. F Cooper. durmg the hohdays I Manassas, spent last week end \vlth
lIlr and lIf.rs George ParrIsh, of her mother. MIs W L Hull
Sylvama. speno Sunday WIth hIS par- MIsses Nona and V,rgmtn DeLoach
ents. Mr and lIfrs H S ParrIsh were guests Sunday of theIr aunt,
Friends of Mrs W F Hardm WIll M,·s. ]<'. M Rabunr m Vldaha
regret to know of her Illness at the MISS SophIe Swain. Helen Edwards
home of Mr. and Mrs E A. SmIth and Clenon NeVIl, of Claxton. were
Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders and VISItors here one day last week
daughter, Jean. have returned from S J Crouch an<l E. L SmIth VIS-
past two weeks WIth her parents.
a vunt to relatIves in Smonkes, S.C. Itcd W G ,Rames. who IS in a hos.
Mr and Mrs. Carloi5 Cason
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones hue reo pltal at Cordele. dgrlng the week.
MIss Reta Lee IS back to her stud-
f les at the Georgtn NOlll1,(1 nftel hav-turned from Culloden, whel e they Mr and Mrs Thos Evans Jr. 0
mg spent the hohda\'s wILh hel par-
spent the hohdays WIth her moth.. Sylvama. spent Sunday With he, par- ents. MI and Mrs Waley Lee
MI and Mrs. Lester Lee, of Sa- ents, MI and Mrs. Frank Gllmes. MIss BertIe Mae Lee h,IS tetumed
vannah spent last week end WIth he, Mrs Levy RushIng spent several
parents', MI' and Mrs H W DOUgh-I' days last weok at P.ula.kl. the guest
to the UllIverslty of GeorgIa, Ath-
erty of hOI daughtel, Mrs Percy Bland
ens, to .esume hel :studies nftel hav-
Walter Ald,ed has letulned to M.,ss JosIe Allen left Thu,sday fOI IIlg
spent the hohday. at home
M, and lIfl s J W Johnston left
Atlanta aiter a few days' VISit With Ft Lauderdale, FIn I where she will last week fOI their home In Rontl-
hIs parents. MI and MdS W II AI- VISIt hel SIster, M,s Paul Calpentel
dred � M,s Malcolm James has ,etlllned
ake, Va. aftel spendl11g Ch"stmns
With fI lends and llclnbvcs h�rc
M,ss Margaret Ald,ed has retlltn-, to hOI home
tn Wavetly. Ala. nfter , 1
f I B
0, and M,s Powell 'lemp es have
ed 10m Atlanta. where SIC spont a v,",lmg het mothet, Mrs J F tlm- f
week WIth hel blothel. Walter AI- nen I
leturned to thell home In Rome a -
d I M K tl P k has I e
tel spendtni!: sovel al days WIth thell
Irc( . ISS n lorme et mson -l\1JSS Mallon Cooper has lcturncd lurncd flom AsheVille, N C I where f'atcncf:. Dl anJ (ryS A Temp't�to B,enau College a[te, a hohday she s ,ent Chllstmas WIth hel pa,- Mls� Tholma Del,oach left Sunday
VISIt to hel mothe., MIs S Fonts
I for hel school at lIIldVllle aftet' hav-
Cooper Dan Groove, has retm ned to hIs
mg spent the holt days WIth her pq'-
MIss MIlburn Shmpe has returned home III MIlledgeVIlle, afte, vIsItIng ents.
MI and M,'s W H DeLoach
to school at Chevy Chase. Washtng- hIS brother. Geolgo Groovel. and. hIS
MISS OUlda Temples left Saturday
ton, DC., uftCl n vaut to MISS Mnr- famll
fOl BrunswIck, where she teaches,
Ion Coo pel MI;s Jallle Land has ,eturned to after spendtng Chustma. WIth her
After vlslttng her mother, M,s. he. home m Foreston. S C. after Prents• Judge and Mrs
A E Tem­
lsnbelle Sasser, Mrs. Marvtn Ander- spendmg sevelal days WIth MIS E
I' eJl"r
son ha. retllt ned to her home tn C Ohvel
' and Mrs- Clark WIllcox. of
JacksonVllle, Fla Rev and Mrs Walter Edge have
Ca'houn. have ,eturned home after
J H. Bowen and 1111 Fennell and returned to theIr home in LancllSter,
VISltlllg theIr pa,ents. Dr and M.s I
daughter Thelma, of Savannah. weve Pa, afte" vlsltmg het mothel. Mrs
A Temples and Mr. al'd l'ILrs John
the guests of MI and Mrs W E, J A Brannen
W'lilcox •
Brunson Saturday. U,SS Mary Lee Temples hus re-
Wllbul'll Woodcock left FrIday for
Sammy Johnston hao retUlned to turned to her schoot m Guyton after
Atlantu to lesume hIS studIes at
E.,ory UnIversIty, Atlanta. after vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Toch after spendmg the holtdays at
spendmg the hohdays WIth h .. fath- A E Temples
home \Vlth hIS parents, Mr and M.s
er, G S Johnston MIsses Kathellne M-organ. Hulda
W R Woodco.k
BIll Cooper left Wednesday for Call. Mary Mallory and My,tle Mock.
Friends WIll he mterested to learn
Blewton-Pulker InstItute aftet' hav- of SylvanIa. spent last Thursday VIS
that lIhs Eugene Harus and two
lIlg speno the holtduys WIth hIS moth- Ittng tn Statesboro
daughters. formelly oC SanderSVIlle,
er. Mrs S F Coope. MI s J E Donehoo hns I eturned
at e now 1 eSldmg III Statesboro They
W E and J V Brunson were from Hollywood. Fla. where she VIS-
al e maktng then home at the Norus
called to Sylvanm SundllY on ac- Ited he, sIster. Mr. Eugene Deloach.
House
•••
count of the serIOUS Illness of theIr dUl tng the holidays WOMAN'S CLUB MEETlN�
sIster. Mrs P A ReddIck. HallY Moore returned last week The regular monthly meettng of
Clyde Hal dtn and MISS CCCII Mu,- to Annapohs. Md, after spendmg the Woman's ClUb WIll be held at
ray spent Monday with thell mother, the hohdays WIth hIS parents. M. the home of M,s J 1. Mathews. on
Mrs W F Hald,n. at the home of and Mrs W B Moore No.th Mutn street, Thursday aftel-
MI and Mrs E A SmIth Leo Temples has returned to Au- noon. Junuaty 17th, at 'I o'clocl.
The regulnr meetmg of the Amer- gusta Medlcnl UmvOlslty nfter spend- The PublIC Welfale commlttee WIll
kan LegIon auxlllalY {or th,s week tng the hohdays WIth hIS parents••be hostesses All the membels are
has been postponed The date of DI and MI s. A. Temples til ged to be present
meetmg WIll be announced latel MI nna Mrs Ltndsey Henderson
]I!ts H 0 Bale nnd 'Mrs 0 WII- and sons Ltndsey Jr and Bobby. of
lmgham, of Jackson, Gn, arc V1S1t� Savannah, at e the we�k-end guests
109 then' mother, Mrs \V F Hntdln, of Nhss MalgUetlte TUlnor
who IS III at the home of Mr and K,me Temples left last \\eek fo.
MIS E A SI11Ith Umverslty of Geo.gI8, Athens. after
After spendlllg the hohdays WIth �pendmg the hoh�ays WIth hIS 1'<11-
her palents, M. and Mrs B. Vent•• DI and Mrs A Tomples
Page. MISS Bonllle LOUIse Page left �lt and M"s ha.les P,gue and
Wednesday for BtCna\l College to daughter, Jean, haV"c lctUined to
resume hel studIes thell home m Albany afte, spend-
1\1185 Bettha Lee Brunson has to- 109 several days With fllends hOlc
turned to hel' studIes at the GeorgIa' MISS Lessle FI ankhn left Sunday
NOI mal after spend mil' the holIdays fOI hel school at Graymont-SummIt
WIth hel pa.ents, M·, and M,s W. E after spendtng the hOlidays WIth her
Brunson, at Register. pal ents, M1 and Mrs J VV Frunk-
MIS N E WIllIams and'her lIttle hn
daughtel' Grace T.uman. of Athens. MI and IIfISI Josh Watson retUln­
have retuIned home after a tl1tee� �ed Tuesday to then home 111 Blt­
weeks' VISit to her mothet, Ml sElia mmgham, Alai, aftc1 n week's VISit
V Johnson, who has been very Sick With hiS parents, MI and MIS J
MISs. Ehzabeth Sorrier left
ThUlS-1
H Watson
day for GulfpOlt. MISS, to .esug,e ·M.r and MIS D B Turner. �{,SS
her studIes nt Gulf Palk College, Marguerite Tu.ner. MIS E T Den­
after spendtng Chllstmas \Vlth hOI I
mark and lIf,s Al thur Turnel and
parents, Mr and MIS B B Sorrier. Q�tughtel Julianne WOI e \UlSltOIS 111
M,ss Beatr,ce Bedenbaugh leaves Savannah FrIday
thiS week for GamesvI11e, where she Mrs EdWIn Groover, Mrs FI ank
WIll re-enter Brenau College, after SImmons, Mrs F,ank Gnmes, M,s
spending the hohdays WIth her par- Harvey D Bran""n and M,ss Anme
ents, Mr. and lItr•. C. H Beden- Brooks Grlllles visIted Mrs. 'I'hos
ballgh. Evans III Sylvanta Tuesday after-
MISS Nellie Lee left Monday for noon
Columbus, where she IS studying at Mr and Mrs E T Denmark left
at the Chase Conserva.tory of Music. Sunday for theIr l,ome m Games­
She was accompanied )!y_ het par- VIlle. Fltl • after spendmg two weeks
entij, Mr. and M"", Dan I.;ee, who will with theIr parents, Mr. and lArs.
s,end a few days wIth Rov 'Ind MTS. JI{"lhe Denmllrk and M, and Mr,'l.
Le<lland' Moore �n Columbus.
" 'D ... .a� Turner. ."
_ ,
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was
the week-end guaat of hie par ents,
MI �nd M,s W H. DeLoach
John Temples has I eturned to Eu­
dora, Ark, after a VISit With his p8I­
ents, Dr and MIS A Templcs
MISS Lucy Brannen, or Augusta,
spent several weeks With het pal­
ents, Mr and Mrs. P B Brannen
Mrs H S Parr-ish and Mrs Fred
Smith and sons, FI ed Jr and SId
Reagin, spent Thursday III Vidalia I�["SS Sara Cason. of Augusta. was
Ithe guest of her parents, Mr. andMI s Carlos Cason, durtng the week
M,ss Annie Groover left Thursday
for Athens after spending several Iweeks WIth Mr and Mrs George TGroover
Juhan Clark left last week for
A tlanta to re-enter Tech after VISlt­
IIlg hIS mother, Mrs H. Clark. du,­
IIlg the hohdays
Mrs A L Carte. has returned
from Savannah wilme she spent sev­
eral days under treatment of Dr
Lehmon Wllhams
MISS Anme Mae Cason has retul n­
ed to VIdalia after spendlllg the
• WILL SAIL FOR CHINA
HallY AkIns letutned Thursday
flom New YOl k CIty) where he hus
been employed for severnl rnonths)
to spen<) a week WIth hIS patents,
M, and M,s M W Akllls He WIll
leave today fOl CalofOllllaJ flom
whel e he wll1 sail f6r Hong KongJ
ChlOa, whet e he will be In the fOl­
elgn S""'lce of th� Standatd 0,1 Co
FOR MISS I.:AND
On Tuesday nftel noon <:iUl tng the
hohdays l\hs Bl uce OHltf was host-I
ess to two tables of blldge honorlllg
IMISS Janie Land, of FOle5ton, S C Jthe guest of ]llts E C Ohve. M,s
Harvey Blannen was given a dcck I
of catds fOl hIgh scole and a dalllty
hand-made lInen handJ...cl chief was
lIfrs UIltlf's gIft to the honOl ee. A
sweet COUtse was selved
AnothCl compliment to MISS Lnnd,
the hohday guest of Mrs. E C 01-
Ivel, was the IOfol mal seated tea
gIven by MIS EdwlIl G,oove, at her
attractive home on Savannah ave-
nue Toasted sandWiches, frUIt cake
and colfee were served by the host­
ess from the prettIly allpolllted table
whtch had as a central deC€lratlOn a
basket of holly, There were eIght
g-uests preseat.
• •
MAGAZINES
Beginning Tomorrowl Our Great Sale 01
Spring's Newest "Wirthmor" frocks
Two Bays Only••FRIUA ¥ and SATIJRDA ¥
Rich New Prints
Woven Novelty Patterns
In the very prettiest of new
1929 coto+s and deaigns-c­
conservative small neat fig­
ures-delIghtfully large pat­
terns. Guaranteed tub fast.
c
SIZES
16 to 52
UNHESITATINGLY
We purchased a large quantity of these splendid "WIRTHMORE" FROCKS
which
we UNHESITANTLY place on sale-BECAUSE we believe today they cannot poaai­
bly be duplicated at our price of SSc. Th e price is not nearly what your smart ap­
pearance will make people believe-beca use from a standpoint of.value you
cannot
do better. You will do wisely by making a liberal selection.
MANY OUSTANDING FEATURES EMP HASIZE THE DISTINCTIVENESS FORI
WHICH ALL "WIRTHMOR" FROCKS ARE SO WELL KNOWN
Round Square and V Necks, some Side Ef fecta, Scollops, Organdie Insert.; Pleated,
Shirred and Flared Skirts; Models with or without Collars, Embroidery, Appliques,
Special "Print Trim," Models of two spe cially designed and matched pattern.­
all beautifully enriched by original trims exclusive with "Wirthmora."
AN UNUSUAL SELLING EVEN T; IN FACT, A BUYING EPOCH
THAT NO WOMAN SHOULD OVERLOOK.
GREAT REDIlCTIONS ON
WOOL GOODS
54-inch KASHA FLANNELS, LIGHT WE IGHT SILK AND WOOL CREPES FOR
ENSEMiJLES AND SPRING COATS. HE RE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON THE
COST OF YOUR WOOL GOODS. OUR STOCK HAS BEEN FORGOlTEN, AND
THE PRICES WE HAVE PUT ON IT MEANS IT WILL MOVE.
JAKE FINE, Inc�
(Successors to R. Simmons Co,) "One Price To All"
, "
Have 'Your
MEAT
CURED
At the Statesboro Provision
Company's plant at States­
boro, Georgia.
Ample cold storage capacity.
Experienced men in charge. "
We guarantee to cure all meat
delivered to us in gqod order.
, '
We are open day and night.
STATESBORO
PROVISION CO.
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
, - -
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GOME TO
BULLOCH COU'NTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SlIIlI.il!lS"
B'ULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH CO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL.3S-NO••lhLIloeb Time•• Etltabllahed
1';1I1'. } ConllOlillated JuUU7 17 1117Itat8lboro .o! e.... , l!IatabliAbed 111111 ' ,
lltatelboro Eagle, Elltabllah� 111'l.'r.....()oneond.tad Dee_her 1,111110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1929
"WHERE NATURE SMILBr
,MILLS WINS PRIZE FOR TAKES CASH RfGISlER -iELMO SHYfNS OIfS AsinORIOA ORANGfS AT SImSBORO BOY WINS MVSTfRIOUS MOTHE.
BEST PROHIBITION PlAN AND SWIPES PENNIES RESULT OF STABBING', DOllAR, PfR BASKH RAD�OOTER CAR MOVES WITH HER HAl
Breaking " open a SIde door at
Friands of young Georgu Donald-
Pearson's restaurant on East M<lln
STEPFATHER IN JAIL CHARGED 'GRAPEFRUIT SELLING HERE son ar rejoicing WIth hlm at hi.
street, a thief made way hodily with WITH
KILLING-ROW OVER FROM TRUCKS AT 1 CENT good fortune in wtnmng a scooter
the cash register, sometime during USE OF AUTOMOBILE. 1
APIECE WHOLESALE. car over the radio If ;;ou see him
Saturday mght. The register Was
Elmo Stevens, aged 20 years, died Ploridu IS Just about as near to rIdIng It on the streets you WIll un-
found Monday afternoon hidden Sunday
afternoon as a result of'> Gem gla as there Is auy 1" acttcal derstand something of the thrill that
snugly under a warehouse near the knife
wounds inflicted by hIS step- need of wus hIS when be became the owner
Central depot, no harm having' been father,
BIll Allen. aged about 86, u' We Georgians are gettIng most of The manner of hIS wmmng IS
done except twenty-odd pennies had
week before. the advantages Plorida has to oft'er lather intcrestlng Listening tn over
been extracted from the drawer.
• Allen IS In JaIl charged WIth the In the way of fruits and vegotables- the radio on Monday evening of lnat
Entrance to t'l-e restaurant was killing.
He also bears knife _wounds and are escaping her road taxes 'I'& week, he heard a program fl'om' At­
gained b;; breaking in-a door WIth a
said to have been inflIcted by a be sure we are paYing our own road lantlc Olty, N. J At the close the
crowbar The cash regtster stood brother
of young Stevens at the tlme taxes-and 11dmg tn the mud the announcer asked ror letlel'B fro III
near the door and was small enough of
the row. The aft'alr occurred .t while-but, anyway, tnere IS some- those who had been hstening in, with
to be carned away WIthout d,ff,-
the famil;; home nellr Adabelle 'on thIng to be thankful for. a statement of theIr apprecmtlon of
culty. The drawer had been left Saturday afternoon, January 6tjl.
And. we declare we are liS near to the program. Two prizes were to be
open purposely to aVOId the neces-
The statement IS thllt the step-fatht_r FlorIda orange groves as we need to awarded, II fountain pen to the man
SIt;; for breakmg open m the event
desIred to use an automobIle whi�h be when we look out the front door and 'a scooter car to the bo;; whose
of robbery, so the thief found It easy was
the property of the Stevens boy of OUI' offIce and see truckloads of nanle should be urawn from a box
to cO�lplete h� Job The regtster Young Stevens obJected.
"t Is 'saId, olang"" selhng at $1.00 per bushel I on the evenmg of the next Monday's
had probably been placed m hldlllt;
and gave as his reason the faet that basket. What better, we should like concert. Everybody was mVlted to
WIth the mtentlon of removIng it Alle(1 had preY:louBly broken the car
to know. can GeorgIans want? Itsten In for the announcement of
later. Nathan Dowse. a colored lIlan, when
he used It'and that It had cost And whe!, we begin to d,scu.s the the winner. George, now In school,
espIed It as he was walking nlong
the boy heaVIly to put It m rep.ir, SItuatIon WIth the men who drIve the wllnted that scooter car. He inSIsted
the raIlroad and rerorted It to Mr.
The d,SCUSSIOn ended III a knIfe bat- trucks. we find out sllll other thIngs in wrIting a letter to the announcer.
Pearson. tIe, Stevens getting a deep cut In the we dldn't know. For Instance.
the And then he inSIsted on waitmg up
back Allen's wound IS understood Ulan who was selhng oranges at $1 00 on the next Monday evemng to heor
to be In the SIde per basket tells u. he had prevIous the announcement of the award Cun
BIll Allen IS a son of the late to that sold II truckload of g.apeJrUlt you Imagme anythmg morn thrIlling
Jack Allen He wa, reared ncar at 1 cent apIece to dealet s 111 States- than for hIm to hear hIS name called.
Statesboro and IS a member of the bolO What matters It IS those deal- and the words of the announcer
large famIly of that name m thIS els ,eta,led them out at SIX for 25 "Geolge Donaldson, of Statesboro,
community HIS wife, the mothm cents-wasn't that cheaper than uny� Gn, yom name has been drawn from
of the Stevens boys. was ollgtnally body had ever dreamed was pOSSIble among the many hundreds of boys
a MISS Spence and hns also a large III Statesbolo? We'll say It was and gills who wrlle us The scooter
famIly connectIon Thete nre leasons fOI all th,s Just car WIll be sent you by pRlcels post
Young Stevens' mtel mont was at what they 81 e, we may not bo ablc In the mot mng
" That meant tho
Bethlehem chutch cemetery at 2 to stute One lea.on IS thllt Flotlda cur wns to be maIled In AtlalltlC CIty
o'clock Monday aftelnoon hus bUIlt paved l'oads I'll ovel the Tuesduy mOl mng If It hasn't al­
stn.te whtch PCl mils Gem gInns to lived, It WIll be here In n day or two
dl lVO light to gloves and load up
wIth fl lilt almost ut th�lt· own pllce.
A nolhel I e.lson IS that some of the
IOta n putked truck of fU1111ture on
the hIghway whIch a constable had
stopped WIthout ltghts A pall of
Spll11gs on the buck Jammed a hole
thlough the wmdshleld of the W,se
cal. shattel tng glass and cuttmg both
Chlldl en of F D. W,se badly ',rhe
pal t)' ahghted fronl the CRl and were
trytng to push It out f,om the tI uck
tn order to rush the chIldren to a
phYSICIan ,as they were bleedmg ter_
ribly, when another car was heard
eommg Some members of the party
I an up the road waVIng for It to
stop, but to no avaIl' It hIt the
W,se car whIle rnaktng fifty-five
mIles per hour. ]t was dllven by L
J. Hieks of Savannah.
Ml'8. Wis" was standmg beside
theIr car III the �oad. She was
Atlanta. Ga, Jun. l4.-It IS a knocked several feet. Her httle
CUlIOUS fact that persons who scorn three-year-old son was thrown out
weather forecasting based on .clence of her arms; both bones m her left
show a tlUly pathebc faIth In the leg weI e broken, crushed her ankle
!'weather prophets" who have and brUtshed her considerably othel'_
nothmg except superstItlOlI and wIse. L A W,se suffered a SP' aln­
Ignorance WIth whlch to make theIr J cd
ankle A passtng motorIst pIcked
psel/do meteolologlcal readIngs. ac- them up and they were ca. "ed to
cordmg to one of Atlanta's sClCntlfic BI unsWlck hospItal, whele an opera­
weather fOl ecasters tlOn proved necessary for Mrs Wise.
"They chatter about goose bones, Lonme WIse. son of W F WIse, had
the thIckness of muskrat houses, the SIx stItches taken m hI; face and he
IIlcltnatlOn of tho moon and other lost one tooth
-------
SignS and protents/' spld thiS fore-
caster "They look for the sun and PROMINENT CITIZEN Atlanta. Ga. Jan
14 -Rnthond.
the gloundhog on 'groundhog 'day'
ale sholt-durmg a perIOd of eIght
and by the weathel on St SWlthm's PASS S YOUD
years-of a "fair leturn" on thClr
Day they deCIde what It WIll be fo, E TO BE 11 Investment by $2,897.036.186. ac-
the folIowtng forty days
cordIng to raIlway executIVes III At-
"That such myths and supelstl- F D Olhlf. aged 63 years. dIed
lanta who base theIr statemont on
tlOn5 find beltevers even In thiS sup- at hiS home In Statesbolo Sunday
lecently complied 1 epolts from class
posedly enlightened age and among mal nmg aftCl an Illness of ten days
one steam 1 atlways and lalge SWltch­
supposedly educateCl people does not With pneumonia Interment was In
tng and tel mmal companIes In the
SUppOI t the exbavagant claIms of East SIde cemetelY Monday after-
Umted States
the boosters of thiS clvlhzatlOn noon at 4 o'c;:lock, followmg' SCI vices
If the lalhoads had a "guntuntec"
ThOle IS sttll a great deal of supe.- at the Pumltlve BaptIst chUlch,
f,om the govelnment. whIch they
Stltl and bel;ef In black magtc In which were conducted by Eldet, \v haven't, the govel
T:ment would now
thiS age of renson
H Clouse and Eldel J V\'nlter Hen- owe them thiS money, It was pomted
"Unfol tunately for the mental dllX
out ,
plOgless of the lace, the weather
l\1r Olhff was n native of Bulloch The "fUll rehnn" was fixed by the
guesses which go wlong ale forgot- county and \V8.S ono of the most sub-
lntelstatc Commerce CommiSSion
ten by the faIthful. but those whIch staottal cItIzens of the county
He under the 1" OVISlOns of the Trans­
llY aCCIdent or comcldcnce 'come was one of the founders
of the Sen pm tatlOn Act, at 6 ])C1 cent untIl
tI ue' 81 e held out by the prophet Island Bank and had been a member
Malch 1. 1922. and at 5'}{, pe, cent
and beltevOl as proof of the prophetIc of the bOUld of da"ctols smce
ItS aftel Malch 1. 1922. It was based
pOWOlS of the guesses and hiS mystic fOl1nchng In 1901 BeSides hIS wife
on the carrlelS' book Investment III
Insh uments fOl weat.nel fplccnstmg he IS surVIved by five chIldl en Two
lomi and equipment mcludmg ma-
"Mun can not contlol atmosphellc 'daughtels are M,ss Ulma Olltff of
tellals and suppltes nnd cash. at the
cond,tIOns and nelthe, can he predIct StatesbOlO and M.s. RobClt Russell beglnnmg
of each year.
them accurately With the aid of 1\18 of Baton Rouge, La HIS sons
ale Since the lUllwuys have no "gunr­
SCIentIfic knowledge and mstru- Rawdon and I3ruce OllIff of
States- antee." the govetnment does not owe
ments" bOlO and Aubley Olhlf of Claxton
the.m anythmg It has SImply been
------ Two Slst",S also SUlVlve They ate lost by the ,allroad, and hy those
M.s J M D Jones and Mrs J E who lIlvest thea savmgs III prOVIding
I lallroad facllttlCs for the countryatThe so-called "fau return" IS s81d
Th,s fol-
FORMER FEDERAL DRY ADMIN­
ISTRATOR WINS DURANT'S
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND.
MaJor Chester P, MIlls, of New
York, former federal prohibition
admmistrator for the New York dis-
tr-ict, was announced as winner of
the $25.000 pnze oft'ered by W. C.
Durant for lithe best and most prac­
tica] plan for making the eighteenth
amendment effective."
The Volstead act, MaJor MIlls
said, was well conceived, and Ults
provIsIons are capable of enforce­
ment WIth few If any leglslativo
changes"
,
HIS plan for makIng the act effec­
tIVe he dIVIded IIlto four parts
1. PermIsSIve: Closer scrutlllY of
those to whom pern11ts to manufac­
ture alcohol are granted and closer
government superVISIon of Its make
Ingj Issuance of only temporary per­
mIts, of not longer than six months
duratIOn; make each local admlma­
trator responSIble for the Issuance
af the permIts
2. EnfOlcement, (a) Imports, (b)
domestIc supply, for smugghng only
unceasmg Vigilance 18 needed, fOl
domestIc enforcement stnke at
source, manufacture In private stills
and Illegal d,verSIOn under permIt.
3 Pohtlcal Take the enforcement
agencles out of pohtlcs Pohtlcal m­
tel ference IS one of the sellOUS
handicaps to effC<ltlve contlol, he
saId
4 Detaded method of eontlOllIng
d,ve,slOn of mdustllal alcohol StllCt
superVISion of chsttllelles which de­
natm c then OWll alcohol i abolItion
by legIslatIon of the mdependent de­
natullng plant. whIch Major MIlls
said "has no econonuc place 1n
(legItImate) busmess; adopt legIS­
latIon, If the COUI ts wlll not sustam
such plocedulc, lequllmg manufnc­
tUl'ers who use industrtnl alcohol to
show such dISPOSItIon as WIll allow
the government to trace the alcohol
to a leglt1mate dealer"
WEATHER SUPERSTITIONS
APPEAL TO IGNORANCE
•
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
CHAP1ER OF ACCIDENTS
WHILE RETURNING HOME
WhIle return mil' to FlorIda. aiter
spendltlg the holidays WIth theIr
mothel, 1'.'hs R P Dickel son, near
Statesbolo, L A W,se and famIly
and W F W,se and two chlld,en,
happened to a vel y sellOUS accident
In Camden county, Ga, twenty·two
l1ules below BI un-WICk They 1 an
WlIlsklC.
BANKS CLOSE SATURDAY
The banks of StatesbOl 0 WIll be
closed Satutday, Jdn. 19th, tn ob­
sevvance of the bIrthday of Gen R
E Lee. Bea, tlus m mlJld If you
have busmess WIth the banks
OUI school opened on Januaty 'l4
WIth a Imge attendan�e and a good
many new ones enl"otled, after bctng�
delayed two weeks on account of the
mfluena epidemiC
, The play. "The Elopement of El­
len," given by the athletiC assoCJa·
tlOn before the Ohrlstmas hohdays,
was a bIg sucees • the proceeds be­
mg used tc buy the girls bas!8,tball
. . )
.
.
Jerseys.
-
• ,}Inng. "#\
.v: ;..��.t
WIFE DIES DURING THE
FUNERAL OF HUSBAND
I am aecepting subscrIptIOns for
l<!adllltr magazllles. eIther new or re­
newals, anI! WIll appreclato the bus-Im.... of my 'fl'iendll 'in thllt line. \1
.
Mias LUCY McLEMORE. '.�.•�"-II!'!��-ii!lI!IfII!l"�IiJI!i!ll!!pi�"JI!l!I"IIIi.fi"JII!III!i"IIIlI!�-IIII-�_"�lIIi!__IIiIi"1
entol pll�l1lg counties to the south of
A velY sad occurrence was the
us, flom Savannah to the Flolldn
deaths of Mr and Mrs P A Red-
hne, likeWise have paved roads which
blmg us mto close contact WIth tho
d,ck of Sylvama, whIch occu�t'ed las PI I -iii k t It tt f
week MI Reddick was aver 1
I orlC a Bil e S IS a rna or 0
Y only a few houls In a tluck from
pIOmtnent farmer nnd bustness mnn .
of thIS sectIOn He dIed Sund"
the Statesbol 0 consumel to the Florl_
y da ploducel. und the eost of tran!­
mormng. after It short Illness of
pOI [atlOn IS practically nothmg
pneumonIa He WIlS laId to ,est lnd stIll another I eason and the
Tuesday at FrIendshIp BaptIst church bIggest one, IS the fact th;t FloTlda
of WhlCh he has been an nctlve mem_
growers hRve produced a monstel
ber for several years. He IS surVIved
ClOp of frUIt thIS year and the mar­
by two sons. Talmadge ReddIck of kets throughout the natIon are un-
Sylvama. Albert ReddIck of Way- able to aSSImIlate the cro Nothin
cross; three daughters Mrs Walter
p g
ReddIck, lIf,'S Hugh N�el and MISS
need be saId of the mcreasmg ra.'I-
L R dd' k II f SYI road freIght rates. but It IS mdls-ennle e IC a 0 y vania tn:bl h
MJrs. ReddIck dIed while the pu e t at mcreasmg rates arohavmg to do WIth the d,verSIOn of
funeral serVIces of Mr. ReddIck were frUIt by tl ucks from the FlorIda
bemg helSdh· SIhe also dIed of pneu- gloves. It IS not our busmess to tellmanta e eaves one sistel Mrs
Emma BufOl d of M"llhaven.' four the raIlroads how to run thClr busl­
brothers. J V and W E B�unson ness, but It IS pelfeetly reasonllble
of R"glstel" J Wand p' S B,un- that the advanclllg of lates me
drlv­
.on of Mlllh'aven mil' frClght to the tl ucks over thehighways-and the consumer IS get_
tIng the benefit of the lower costs
of tl ansportatlOn.
The frtllt dealel mentIOned above
mfollned thiS wrltel that on a re­
cent VISit to Crescent CIty, Flo,
whIch IS a short dIstance below Jack­
sonVIlle. he bought 11 truckload of
grapefrUIt fOI $1000 The load
compnsed 65 bushels of frUit. It
W\IS not what IS known as chOice, but
they were good ones, small and
bllght He brought the load to
StateRboro nnd sold 5.000 of them to
dealelS hel e at 1 cent each That
left hlln $40 p.ofit on hIS t,uckload
for a two-days' tllP The dealels
placed them on sale at SIX for 25
cents They made some money, too
But nnyway. Gem gIn IS glad FlolI_
da JS so near to us-and that she
IS continuIng to sell Us fl Ult at pTlces
below what we could glOW that f.ult
fOl I f we own cd the groves ourselves
RAILROADS FALL SHORT
-OF REASONABLE RETURNS
SPRING MUSIC HSTIVAL
AT THE GfORGIA NORMAL
Plans al e belllg made by Presldcnt
Wells of the Geol gta Normal. m con­
Junction With some of thtd women's
olgamzatlOns of Statesboro, for a
most delightful mU",c festIval dUl­
tng the early spung Exact date.
have 'lot yet been fixed, but the ten­
tat..e dates are between the fi.st and
fifteenth of Ma, eh
The serIes eomptls� foul' hIgh
class entel tOI'Rments,'mnslcJ read gs
and plays, to be p,esented by a com_
pany of entel tamers who are sched­
uled for a number of pomts in Flor­
Ida and South GeorgIa The entet­
tamments III be on con ec tive pve_
The
YOUNGSTERS WILL MEET
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOY SCOUTS AND MEMBERS'
SONS TO BE GUESTS AT
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT.
The Chamber of Commerce WIll be
hosts to Young AmerIca at theIr
meetmg Friday eventng.
The meetmg WIll be a speCIal one
deSIgnated to entertam the Boy
Scouts and the sons of the members
of the Chamber of Oommel ce Every
member of the body who has a son
botween the ages of 6 and 21 year.
WIll be expected to have hIm p,esent
as a guest. Those members who
hav,' no sons, Mll adopt a Boy Scout
for the evemng Thus. every mem­
ber of the Chamber of Commerce
WIll be accompamed by a youngster
to share WIth hIm the plea�ure8 of
tho evenmg
Supper WIll be served by the HIgh
School Alumm AssoclutlOn. M.rs J
B AverItt IS head of the serving
committee of that orgnOlzntlon, and
she WIU serve a slipper that WIll
leave a pleasmg memory There ate
thl! ty-odd Boy Scouts, nnd every one
IS expected to be present Some of
these are, of course, sons of membel S
of the Chnmber of Commetee, but
III addItIon to that there WIll be
many �oungsters present who are
not Boy Scouts Therefore It Is safe
to estImate that not fewel' than fitfy
young mon WIll be guests of the
Chamber of Commerce Frtday even­
mil'
The meetIng w,ll be held at tho
HIgh School uud,tOllum A sholt
progl am WIll follow lhe slipper
In adchtlon to the speCIal p,og,am.
committees Will be announced for
the membe.shlp d,[ve for the Cham­
bel of Commerce IJ1 prepalatlOn for
the coml1lg' year'� WOl k As soon
as thiS drive IS completed, plans fOl'
the nnnu._\l meeting-and ladles'
night supper-Will be commenced
Tl1C members of the Boy Scouts
who 81 e IIwlled to be lhe guests at
the Fuday evemng (IInnm 01 e as
follows
TIOOP No 1-01ltlf Boyd. Geolge
R Kelly, Ralph Howard. AmblOse
Temples, Seth Calle, EllIS Holland,
EI nest Holland, James Canuth. II
C. Cone. Stanley Watels. W L
Jones. Claude HOWald. GIlbert Mc­
Lemol e, ClaybUl n McLemore, James
Deal. Challes Spencer. 'Jack Burlley,
Geolge Lamer. DeWItte Thackston,
E. M. Kenned.y Frank Le.te�,
Clarence MorrIson, Fred Bhtch, Lee
M ore Hunter, J G. DeLoach,' Paul
F.ankltn, J'r, scrIbe; Mr. Z. S. Hen­
derson, scoutmaster.
Pat lloberson of Pell. CU:y, Ala.,
raIsed 51481 pounds, ,of seed cottl'n
on five a�re. I.st year.
-
VAGUE STATEMENTS MADE .....
STRANGER LEAVES DOUBT AS
TO HER IDENITY.
The mysterlouR young wom.a
who. ufter being' brought to the I�
santturtum a day or two after
Christmus, gave birth to a babe, h..
gon.. he. way, currying the Infant ha
her arms
Who she "as and ....henee lb.
came. are questIOns that are adD
unanl!Wered Her answel'8 to qu...
tlons, rathor than "vlng IItrht OD
her Idenity, left the quest!oneril ..
doubt She may have told all then
was to tell about her, and ahe mar
have told It truthfully, but then
were so many dlserepanelal In her
storIes that It has not been po..I""
to decide whIch story wal the trutli.
About two days before Chrlatm.
a strange woman, apparently .bo.
S5 years of age, knocked at the do...
of a httle farm home on the rD.
two miles south of Statesboro u.
asked to be permitted to come in 0_
of the cold The home was on U.
Ben Deal's farm and was oceupl"
by a Mr. Colhns and hIS famtly. Th.
strange, wns taken cnre of for the
mght Tho next day she was tolcl'
'
thut there was not room to keep hft' 1
longer and she was asked to rn....
othor arrangements. She complain-
ed of illness and a phYSIcian �
calle,d Ho dIscovered that she wa.
nbout to be confined. SpeedIly ar.
1 angcments were made and she was
brought to the local hospItal. Within
a short while she gate bIrth to &
babe. For nearly three weeks .be
remamed in the hospItal. She w...
enttrely dostttute of clotHIng eIther
for herself or her babe. Moved b,.
her needs. good women of State..
boro contt1buted a wardrobe for k.,.
and hor infant. The hospItal attau�
ants cnred fOI her kindly and the
physiCIans guve her every eare.
When she left last week, llttle more
was known of her than was kno_
when she en tered the hospItal.
Apparently the woman ...
famlhar WIth som� of the names of
persons who had lived in this eom-­
munlt;; In years past. She gave ber
present name as Mrs Price. and saW
that her malden name was MeDo.­
ald. She saId her father had for_
erly worked tn Statesboro m partner­
shIp WIth a well known turpentlulf
operator As to her husband, sbe
statod varIOusly that he IS now ill lu
a hospItal In Waycross. Valdoota,
MoultrIe and one or two other towm_
She claImed that she was en route
from TIfton to FlorIda and that she
had gotten off her route m eomine
to Statesboro
Those who talked WIth her were
Impressed that sh� wa, not greatlll'
distl essed by the cIrcumstances mto
whIch she had fallen She went her
way wIlhngly after bei!)g release4
from the hospItal, and those who
knew of he, presence here are still
asking who she was and whence did
she come
BENEDIC fiNE BASKETEERS
PLAY NORMAl FRIDAY
The Geolgla NOI mal basketeer.
WII! pl,'y theIr fit st college game
he,e FlIday Illght when they meet
the BenedIctine Cal:ets from Savan ..
nah The NOlmal has played only
fqut games thiS seneon, the pre­
Cht Istmas games bemg called oft'
bec�tuse of the Influenza epldenllc
The NO!JTIal opened the season at
Stalesbolo wllh the NatIOnal Guards
anel the followtn� week played th�
crack five from the U S S. Yama-
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Char.ner Coffee
Lard
30c
15c
--��----------------------���
120 YEARS AGO TODAY I UPS E T Specials lor One WeekCASH AND CARRY
Phone 79
The opportunity is yours to become
educated if you are willing to pay
the price or make the effort. Only
those who had rather be ignorant
than educnted are they who struggle
on in t.he hopeless chase of peace
nnd prosperity without the essential
foundation which is to be gotten only
through our public school system by
at least 9910 of our youth. For most
pecple, what they sincerely want,
they arc able to get. Far too many­
parents nrc not. willing to make the Outland MDrsh\o 15-ycar-old son of
necessary sacrifice to keep their C. N. 1\1nI'8h, had his ann amputated
children in school. Often, we have as a result of a gunshot wound.
.
strong men make the report that they B th Cone, 18-year-old negro bo):.
cannot g t clothing, books 01' food was killed in the machinery of
to cure Jor their children in the 11Ub- Sll'icklanu's grist mill at St ilson,
lie schools. Almost. every week some
I 1\Irs. J.
A. Smith, who recently
man com s in to report �hnt �lC can- opcruted a boarding house in Savan­
not g\;L shoes or clothing lor the r.ah, 1'0 urncd to Statesboro to live.
need.s of his children is why they-: n' Activity was reported in t.he locnl
not 111 school. The lean year ... come .
and timeu et. hurd, but on the
cotton market. . ea Island was
g quoted at 1 U cents and upland at
uverugc, every man can manage in !) I. cents.
some way to get food, clothing and
books for his children to be ahle to
At tho residence of J. A. Brannen
attend the public schools we operate.
on lh morning of the 19th, F. T.
It. is unfurtunnte for us that we
Lnnier and Miss Ruby Simmons were
have hud to hU,ve the loss of time i� Il11orried,
Hev, Paul Ellis officialin�.
mid-term on acount of the fill CPI- Fourteen lots wer(' �:old at publu:
demic. But such is unavoidable, it I
snl(' in Jli!:hland· Park. The pur­
gecms, llnving til .mspend the �Lhoul� ChURel'S were F. B. Groover, Hamel.'
will throw u, out of balance in most C. Parkcl', F. D. Olliff, ,J. H. 'Donald­
every WilY. Out' reports ,,-:ill run j :::ion,
R. F. Lester and C C, Kewman.
wrong und we will face an irregular 'rhe saJe was culled off because of
schedule during the I'emainder of the slow biddi_n_g __
prcsent. school yem·. Under the pres­
ent law, your county boaTd is sup­
FOR SALE--Three brooders: Ap- IlOsed 10 Illeet on the first Tuesday
'Ply phone 125. (3Jnntic)
FOR HENT--Downstairs apartment
in rnch Illonlh for the purpose of
R. LEE MOORe. (28juntfc approving accounts due that lhey
Savannah. Ga.
Send for Price List,
WANTED -.Five or six boarders; mny be puid. Too, we begin our (26jul,ly.:_) __
reasonable 1'!ltes. MRS. W. O. school yenl' in such way a; lo have avenue, his dealh following an ill- WANTED-I will buy a good train-
SB1JPTRINE. _._(10janltc months end prior to lhe first Tu s- ness of years with a hearl afl·icUon. cd bird dog nt a reasonable
Pl'ice'lFOR RENT-My l'esidence at 12� day so that teachers' snlaries may Intu'm nt wns in East Side--,cemetel'Y Stnte full particulars and price first
-
IPf;'��I��(\N.str et. MIS(�O��R��_ be plIid without unnecessary delay. Saturday aftel'noon following sel'v- letter. Address H. S. MERRITT, FOR SALE-Flat top <l�si< and chair. FOR SALE-Store lighting fixtures., '11 Itt II 104 E. Anderson t., Savannah.,Ga. THE STANLEY CO., 43 Ellst complete. TRE £TANLEY CO.,
FOR SALE-One Wales adding ma-
ThIS sprIng we WI ,ave to s ar a ices at lhe home. (lOjanHc). Main .treet. (3janlte) 43 East Muin stl·eet. (3janltc)
chine and stand, 1'HE STANLEY ov r again in OUI' reporting so as to
�������������������������������������������������������������������������
CO .. 43 East Main street. (3janltc) run right with lhe calendar months.
FOR RENT -- Residence on Brouu Unless n full month is made in Janu-
street. Sec MR. 01' MRS. D. N. ury prior to Friday, February 1st, n
THOMPSON. (17jnntfc)
FOR SALE-One farm hOI'"e at a
r port of the time actually taught
ban,,"in for Quick sale.· BEN H. befo"e February 1st
should be made.
SMITH, Route A. 10janltp) If it be one week, two 01' three, 01'
STRAYED-Young male sett.er. col- less time. Should you have a full
ored white with liver spots; nome month, report the 20 days 3S usual i
"Bim." Reward, Phone 34. E. L. otherwise l'cport time taught so that
POINDEXTER. (lOjanlt)
LOST-On st.l·eets Saturday aftel'-
your report. lllay reach this on'ice not
noon, white gold pin: diamond in Intet' t.hnn Sat.urday, February
2nd,
centel'. Will pay suitable reward. With but se\'en thousand dolhns
MRS. S .•1. PROCTOR. (10janU)_, from the tate Boord of Educalion
FUlt HE)NT -- 7-room house, 208 since Sept.elllber we have had lo
Donaldson street. See Cone Realby . '.
CO. OJ' Mrs. F. M. WATERS, Portal, Wiggle
and SC}UII'I�l to meet 0\11'
Ga. (3jlln2tp) nlonthly pay 1'0115 ,lIlce school bel'(an
FOR RENT _ Three connecting last fall. H�rd times hit the slale
rooms with bat.h convenient.; sink us th y affect the counties. As we
in kitchen. North Main street near
Baptist <hurt·h. ·Phone 87. (3janlp
LOST-On hi,,;hwny between Stilson
and St.ntcsbo..a Friday night., Bam_
pIe cnse containing National BiRcuit
Co. J)fOUUCt.S. Leave at Times office
01' for reward return to R. p, TE�
PHENS. Statesboro. (17junll
160 WHITE LEGHOHN HENS-for
quick Eale: 18 months old. fllle
condition, laying well: Tancel'ed
strnin. ]n order to make room }01'
baby chicks I am offering these young
hens at $1.00 each. If intel'ested,
comc, write 01' phone 3631. MRS.
H. V. FRANKLIN, Register, Ga._(2t
Sale Under Power in Security De:d
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Under aulhority of the power of
sale cont.ained in that certain secur­
ity deed given to me by Harry Moore
on July 15th, 1920. recurded in book
63, page 88, in the office of lhe
el J'k of Bulloch superior COUl'l, 1
will, on the first Tuesday in jI"ebru­
ary, 1929, within the legal hOUl'S of
sule, before th court house dool' in
Statesboro. Builoch count:?', Georgin,
sell at public outcry to the high at
biddel', for cash, the Iollowinl-: de­
scribed properly, as the properly of
the said Harry Moore, or his grantee,
'�1!. J. Chandler. to-wit:
That ce,·tain tract or lot of Illn(1
lying and being in the 1209th dis­
tTict, Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
taining twenty-two �nd one-hal!
aCTes, mOl'C or le�s, bounded at. t.he
date of ·tid d ed on the nOI h und
west by lands of J, W. Rueltel', east
by land" of S. C. Banks arid south
by lands f Abe Ellis: ,aid sale to be
made foJ' t.he purpose of enforcjnr;
payment of the indebtedness rle­
f5cribecl in said secu'rity d cd, now
past due .• mounting to $435.75. pl'in­
cipal and interest, computed t.o the
date of 'a)e, and the expenses of t.his
proceeding, A deed will be execui d
to the purchaser at said sa Ie, convey­
in,. title to said,la.nd in fce simple.
This .January 7t.h. 1929.
MRS. FLORENCE CLARK.
(From Bulloch Times, Jan. 20, 1909)
With Stomach Spells 15c210a..es
America's annual record
of fire loss avera ges
7,800 Apartment
Buildings
totally destroyed
D. Barnes moved with his family
to Savannah to engage in business
with '1'. J. Grice.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, pastor of a
Savannah church, preached at.
Brooklet undny,
"I have taken Black-Draughf
ever since 1 was a child, and can
recommend it as a splendid
medicine for family use," says
Ml-e. Cora Maberry, of Sageeyah,
Okla. "My mother' used it, in
bringing up her family, and after
I had a home of my own, I con­
tinued to use it, as I thought it
was good to give the children.
"My children did not mind tnk­
iDG' Black-Draught, and so when
they got upset with stomach
apello, or were constipated, 1
gav them Bluck-Drnught t n.
"They are all gr wn now end
have homes of their own, 'lut 1
still keep Black-Draugut iu th
house all use it wb n I
wake
•
up in the morni f ,,]�
dull 11 d 'heada .e�". and � ve •
bad taste in my mouth,"
In use over 87
Macaroni 2 hexes 15c
Red Dellil Lye 10c
Will. J. Richardson died at his
home ear Stilson, death being at­
tributed to heart failure.
Sugar 10 Pounds 60c
The loss of income attendant upon
the loss of such property is seri­
ous and should be covered by a
rent i nsurunce policy.
But under no conslderation should
complete nrc insurance protection
be neglect d. A policy in the Hurt­
iOTd Fire Insurance Company of­
fers you exactly this thing.
Insurance Fact-
ih.
Warrior Flour 51 �OO
flllit Salad Can 2Bc
,--------------�--------�------
nap Beans Can 1 Be
B«,ttler Seas,s Can 1. Be
A years' profit.,. of t a fire
insurance company may be
wiped oul in a day.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Wed Main St.
Best· G 'ade of Fresh and Cured Meats.
lb. :ZOe 25calld
IIJ, 20c 25cand
LEHMON WALLACE
SaBfisage 20c 30clb. and
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH A D
,JYSTER SHIPPERS
Fish and OY!lters Every Day.
Lehmon '''albce, aged 19 yean,
<lied eurly Friday evening at t.he
home of his grandparents, Mr, and
�1l'S. J. W. Willi, illS, on Savannnh
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
15 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
CJhe
I
Outstanding
of Chevrolet History
Chevrolet
• II j"JX in the price r4ng,e of thefour!have often said, w � have no money
except tux money and when laxes
nre not. paid, the treasury runs dry.
All going out and none coming in
will mpty lhe biggest bucket. So
far, we have used local collectionn represents 4 years of Development
and over a Million miles of Testing
and lonns with which to finance our
schools. It. has been a long time
Hince the state has been this slow I
in coming to out' l'aeSClie in R flnan­
cilll way. It will be good when it
comes. We will continue to t.ry to
meet our monthly payments as thc�l
come due by borrowing against the
st.ate apportionment and oUler
guuruntced sources of revenue due
QUI' school system.
This school year, the host we may,
expect will be fi\'c monlhs public
t.enn, Those schools ha\'ing locnl
Laxation will be able to nm six,
s ven, eight and nine months in ae­
cOl'dance with the sum total of local
standpoint-power, speed, smooth­
ness, acceleration and quietness-­
its performance is truly amazing. Its
handling ease and l.·oadability are
exceptional. Its economy of oper­
ation is so great that it delivers betl.f;1'
than 20 miles to the gallon of gaso­
line. And its outstanding bea.tv,
smartness and luxury are exciting
widespread admiration.
You owe it to yourself to see and
inspect this remarkable car. Come
in today!
Never hns a new motor car come to
the public more thoroullhly proved
h every detail than The Outstanding
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History.
one of the greate�t series of tests ever
conducted with any autoroobile.
From time to time, the experimental
models were torn down for inspec­
tion, redesigning and further testing
- until the present motor was d,,­
veloped and pronounced correct.
While the new six-cylinder motor
was in process of development, other
Chevrolet engineers were perfecting
other parts of the chassis. And
another great automotive organiza­
tion-the Fisher Body Corporation
-was de'Votinll its gigantic resources
to the creation of the finest,
sturdiest and most beautiful bodies
ever offered on a low-priced
automobile.
As a result, the Outstanding Chev­
rolet offers an order of well-balanced
e¥cellence that is extraordinary in
the low-price field. From every
Tt!:d.ter . .;.;, 4 i:l i ••• � •••$525
�::dOD , •• &lUI 'Ii'. i 0.'525
�:pe ,� " , •...$595
�n ••• 4 $675
�br�!:i: .ii $695
r..':d��� ..• , •.•...$725
Sedan Delift:r'f' ;; •• ,. II I ••• "595
::'�!�I�... i; •• ; ••••• $400
1 � Ton Cbaools .. , '545
�bTC=b��•••••••••••. '650
AU pric::.u ,. o. b. Flin'. Mich.
Years ago, the Chevrolet ·Motor
Company designed and built its
first experimental six-cylinder
motor. This far.sighted step was
taken because Chevrolet engineers
knew that the six.cylinder motor is
inherently the most perfectly
balahced motor- the ideal power
plant to meet the growing public
demand for greater reserve power,
faster getaway and, above all­
smooth, quiet performance.
During the last four years, over a
hundred six-cylinder motors-rep­
resenting every conceivable type­
were built by Chevrolet engineers
and tested on the General Motors
Proving tGround. This constituted
Hid, We have got to create means
of cheaper transportation and lhat
con be done only through count.y­
owned and district operated s�hool
t'rucks. From eighteen to twcnl y
thousand dollars each year going into
t.he cost of tl'nm;pol'tation con be re­
duced to half or less of that sum by
county-o, ned trucks. At leust tha
seems to be pos::.ible from our pre!::-
Cllt expedence and frorn the experi­
enCe of those counties that operate
county-owned trucks, lOW, we have I
n real (�onclitjon, soon, we hope to,
reach the ideal. Each yenr finds u�
nearer the goal. Good times lEual­
ly :rollo''''' the hard years. This year
is due 1.0 be rI good one for Ollr fnl'm�
CIS, Shonld it be, we would be able
to get on' n good foundat.ion and
possibly we will be more careful
ubout pur future needs and will put;
:"tiide unda :(01' the bud timcs that nrc Isure to follow the g'oocl yenrs.. Fiv('
months 'his year nnd we
.stoP. WhY�'1Ao;k your neighbol' if he had paid hiJ �8 t:u:cs nnd �ce what he suys.B. R. OLLIPF, Sup!.
Cars Now on .Display
NEVER fORGET
Come in and Se� New
CARD OF THANKS
StatesbO'r'o, AS.
, j G .1 !'
, '
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
W{'J ,·ds}) to t,;:ke this method 01
fxpret,rlng OU1' most sincere thank!':
lo the 11'00<1 people far lheir ,,,,my
neh: 4)1 ldntIn s shown us duri)J� th(> ,
"ickn.&s.aotl death of """ deal' wifei
ant! mother. )It.!; God's richest
bl."sings Test upon eacb and ",ept!
m"lc i 0l11' eal'nest 'Pl"flYfl".
' ,
T .H. M.· WQOPS
� i A'ND .,CI\lLpJlEN.
."
Slats' iJiarW
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GEORGIA NORMAL NDTES j
.
Miss Beverly Wheatcroft, score-Itary of the Georgia State Library _
Commission, visited chapel Fuiday
morning nnd gave the students some
very valuable information on the
organization of the library cornmis­
sion. She followed this by a talk
on Reasons Why we Read. First,
she said, we read to seck informa­
tion; then we read books as an edu­
cation, and also read books as a Imeans of recreation.
Dea : H nderson's talk on the New
Year in chapel last week was great­
ly enjoyed by the entire student body
ami the faculty.
Several new students entered the
Normal after Christmas holidays, I
among them being Montgomery Pres­
ton, Statesboro; Elizabeth Googe, Sa­
vannah, and Robert Bennett, Suvan­
nah.
Miss Theo Robson, of Savannah,
and Ansel Fronldln, of Katewood,
S. C., were married December 25th.
They are making. their home in Sa­
vannah. Both are former students
of the Georgia Normal and were in
attendance at the regular session last
(By Ross Farqubar.) ,
Friday-The teecher was a' tnwk­
ing about us makeiug auin thing OU!.
of ourself's and she
sed we shud ought to
live 30 that the wirld
wood be a better place
on acct. we have ben
liveing in it. She ast
us if we thot the wit-ld
was more pleasenter
because we had lived
in it dooring nineteen
and 28. She was a
looking at me so I
answered and replyed
that I was sure the
wirld has ben nicer
because I had ben live-
•
MRS. W. R. OUTLAND
Mrs. W.· R. Outland. ug-ed 55
years, died Friday night at the
family home on Broad street. Inter­
ment was in EJast Sid. cemetery at
4 o'clock Sunday aUernoon follow­
ing se,rvices in the Methodist church
which were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. J. E. Parker. Besides her hus­
band, deceased is su rvived by two
sons and three daughters. The sons
are Tom Outland of Statesboro and
IW. R, Outland, Jr., of Alabama. Thedaughters are Mrs. Nan Edith Jonesof Statesboro, IIfrs. Ben Crockett of
Stilson and 'Mrs. Jesse Shaw of
INorth Carolina. One brothel' is WillMathews of McClenny, Fla. A sis­ter is �f,rs. W. J. Fulcher of Sa­
vannah
year.
Miss Edna Pearl Wi1l:ams, former
student, is now teaching at Esla, ip.
Bulloch county.
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet met at
usual tirne on 'ruesday evening in
the parlor of the east dormitory. De­
votional was led by Virginia Lewis.
Report of each committee was given.
After a short business discussion, n
motion for adjournment ended the
session.
The Stephens literary society held
- its regulftl' meeting Thursday even­
ing in the old uuditorium. The meet­
ing was opened by President Ernest
Kennedy. W. L. Hall, chaplain, gave
a Scripture reading which was fol­
lowed by the Lord's Pl'llyer. J. E.
Carruth, director of. the training
school of the Geogia Normal, Illade
a very interesting talk to the so­
ciety.
Miss Daisy Fields, a former stu­
dent, was a visitor on the cnrnpus
Wednesday.
Rev. A. E, . penceI', pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church, vis·
Hed the school Tuesday and Wednes_
da�
,
The friehds of Mrs. A. A. Singley,
secretary to the pl'esident, will be
glad to henl' of her improvement
from a recent illness.
Rev. New, pastor of the Guyton
and Egypt Baptist churches, was the
chapel speaker for Monday. M·r.
New made a very interesting talk to
the student body.
The faculty and student body
deeply regret the death of Charles
West Fraser, of Hinesville, who died
in Savannah. Mr. FraseT was a
trustee of the school and one of the
college's most loyal fl'iends.
Guy H. Wells, p"esident, spent the
week end in South Carolina. He
visited in Parris Island and other
nearby towns.
---------
ing in lt.. a speshully nicer for me.
she smiled. a little.
Saterday--well I lernt my lesson
today about makeing bad envest­
ments with yure muney. I haee herd
pa tnwking about poor cnvestmcnts
and today I made 1. I envsteed !\
nickle in a chooing gum machene
and it dident wirk like it ought to
of done.
Sunday--I was asting the Sunday
skool teecher about weather she thot
lions and tag-ers nnd elefunts went
to hevven when they died or not and
she sed no she diddent think they
did. But ennyhow I cant help wan­
dering what wood happen then if a
lion et up a Mishunery.
Munday--I gess I eat to mutch
dinner yesterdy when uncle Hen
brung a turkey to are house. I got
to stay home frum skool today and
. wood of enjoyed it very mutch oney
ma ensisted that she wood half to
give me a Purgatory. I never herd
of that stuff befOl'e but it tnsted a
offle lot Iil<o medicine or Castor Oil
01' S.um thing,
'reusday-]\1iss Unger was calling
at 8re house tonite, she is u ole
made. Pa sed that when he gradi­
ated frum high skool she hlld ben
teeching for eleven Yl'S, But now
she is the some �gc as hi.m. I gess
time dusscnt go so fast for ole rondes
mebby.
Wensdny--Unlde Hens neffew cum
there for a vissit dOOl'ing the Holly­
days and when he went to hawl wood
with the mules he give a good coll­
edge yell like this. Hittem high Hit­
tem low. Come on Teem Less go.
Then he slapped 1 mule on the hip
& it is doutful weathel' he will l:et
back to college this yr. now.
Thil'sduy--Ma and pa was haveing
a argumint about opening each an­
others mail. Pa sed the Law gives
him the rite to open his wifes mail
if he wanted to. Ma sed Yes mebby
it does but the Law don't go fur
enouff it dont give you the Currage
to open m_y__m_a_i_l. _.�.
HEAVY FERTlLlZA lION
OF COIION PAYS BESI
,
J. J. lIfarchant of M<lultrie made
a % bales of cotton on five acres,
which netted him slightly less than
$100 'Per acre. We would say thi.
is good fQr the storm area of
Georgia.
J. R. Marable of Farmington pro­
duced ten bales of cotton on five
acres and 110 bales on 150 acres.
There are many farmers in all
sections of Georgia who made Inrge
yields of cotton Inst year in spite of
unfavorab1e weather conditions.
La,,:,ge cotton yields are not n mat­
ter of mere luck. They are gen­
erally the result of the use of good
s!led, libernl fertilization and good
farming.
M,'. Marchant used 500 pounds of
a 9-3-5 fertilizer ��:Ht stde dressing
with 150 pounds of Chilean t\itrllC'
of Soda pel' acre. Mr. MaTable used
960 pounds of n 10-'1-4 Iertil';:er awl
a side dressing witl� 1(j'7 pounds of
Chilean Nitrate of Soda per acre.
Heavy applications .of fertilizer CONTAIN.S NO CHLOROFORM OR
arc essential for large yields. In 01'- OTHER HARMFUL DRUGS
del' to secure the largest profit, it The use of medicines ('ontalning
is usually necessary to supplement chlorofo ..·m or d pe to l'elieve cou�h_
the rnixed fertilizcr witH a side dress- ing is dangerollS and unneccEsary,Now anyone cnn get quick sure 1'C­
ing of �ome quick acting nitrogen lief '.vith a famous prescription call­
such as nitrate of .ada. Heuvy fer- ed Thoxine, which contains no chlo­
tili.ation of cotton pays if the fer- roform or other harmful drugs and
tilizer is properly balanced. IS safe nnd pleasant to take.Thoxine is thoroughly efficient be_
E. C. WESTBROOK, cause it haH a double action--sootl,es
Cotton and Tobacco Specialist, Geor- the irritatiun-��oes direct to the in­
gia State College of Agriculture, ternal cause, and stops the cough al-
Athens Ga .most instantly. Fm· .uperlor to cougb, . . sYrups and nat"nt medicines. Also
. CHANGE OF OFFICE excellent for sore throat. Quick l·e·
All parties having bulliness lief ","uarllnteed or your money back.
Blitch _ Parrish Co. wiJI find their 35s, 60c. and $1.00. :Sold by CITY
offices upstairs in the rei.r of Hinton DRUG CO. and oiher go'(,d drug'
Booth's office, with J. E. McCroan .in stores.-ad... 2'
charge. (17jan3to)
NOTI<;E '.<
. :.' My off,_ice will now 'be- found in the'
Now is the time to spray ·y.our or- Bank of" Statesporo building up­
char.<!. Qsel SCA:�EClD,E:.the c<iii!!!' stairs. f.ormerly oceilpied by the s.
.plete dorlJlau.t .pray. '" F.Dl' snl'l!.�V{l: I &' S .. Railroad offlc�;
i(IOJ��t1�)· fl. H EL�ISJJO: (IOt_nUe) S. I. PROCTOR.•
Prying open a dl'awel' in an old
dresser which she bought for $2 at
an auction sale, a woman in Ncenah,
Wis., found $1,124.
After a New York boss had dis-
charged about hulf of his office fOl'ce,
a former doughboy suggested that it
was time to sound "cense firing."
-Famous Cough
Prescription
,1
••
III '"'8RU
WESURN UNION EXTENDS ,eek end cable lettor, both of which I
_ - -
resulted in manifold savings to the
TheNIGhT LETTER SERVICE
users of the cable. These services Economy Grocerywil l of course be continued.
The recent laying of high speed
----
ocean cables with their high 01' car- SugarlO Ibs. 5Se �5-1b'$1 50Tho Western Union Telegraph
Company announces that effective
rying capacity pel' nrlnuhe, together 151bs. Sge Sack •
with operation economics have. re-
January 14th, its 50-word night let: sulled in a surplus In he overnight MEAL I FRESH 7 Ibs. 25ctel' service will be extended overseus cable capacity. This fuctor coupled WATER GROUND
to its offices in London, Liverpool, with the fnct that there is today a
Birmiughum, Bristol, Bradford, Mall- great amount of commercial corres- GRITS EXTR,� FINE 7 Ibs. 25cchester, Newcastle on Tyne, South- pondence which is being physically and MEDIUM
ampton, Dundee, Edinburgh, Glas- transponted with delay in the over-
gow and Belfast. This night letter seas mail, has been responsible in RICE fancy 5will supplement the weekend cable larger part for the company's dec is- Ibs. 25cletter and the regular cable letter and ion to install this special cable night Whole Grain
is two cents per word cheaper than letter service in making this surplus
the latter. For example, 60 words commercially available. Tomatoes Red No.:!� Can IScmay be sent to the points mentioned ':t ,The new service 18 also expectedfor $3.00. The new service will be to�enefit the increasing number of Ri2e IS-oz. Can IOeextended to all points in Grent Brit- American trourists abroad by 1>1'0-
ain and Ireland a8 soon 8S the, nee- viding them with economical over-
MEAT fan(yessary arrangements can be made night communication with their peo- lb. 13ewith the British authorities. It will pie at home. It is only reasonable Platesdo away with. the expense incidental to assume that the cable night letter
to coding and decoding messages and will result in further popularizing
P,OTATOES fancywill provide the greatest freedom of the sending of social cablegrams. 10 Ibs. 23cexpression in cablegrams which plain - Cobblers ilanguage gives. There arc about 5,000 profession-
The extension of night letters over al beggars in Paris, France, who col- -
seas will mean much to the business lcct more than u miJlion dollars a BEANS STRINGLESS 2 No.2 25cman who makes frequent use of the year. GREEN (UT (an5
cable as well as to those persons who
use the cables for social messages.
SALE OF TIMBER American Beauty 24-lbs. $1.3S-----_ FLOURA bulletin isued by the company said: GEORGIA--Bulloch County.Not only ,viii the 50-"'nrd cable night By authorily of the court of ordl- Smile or Pep 24·lbs. $1.00letters do away with a great deal of nary granted at the January term,
the necessity ior coding an'd decod- 1929. will be leased before the court Blue Bonnet . 24·lbs. 9Sc
ing cablegrams, always something of
house door in said county to the
highest bidder for cash. on the first
a chore, but it will at the same tim� Tuesday in Febrnary, 1929, within PEACHES Fan� Yellow 2 No.2 1-2 35cprovide a greater freedom of ex- the legal hours of sale, the turpen- IIn& (ans
pression in cablegrams because it tine timber on the estate lands of
eliminates the sitlted phraseology
W. S. Nesnlitn, late or'snid county,
Swift's Premium HAMS lb.deceased, said lands bounded on the 27cnecessarily employed when codes are north by lands of Lem Lanier and
used. C. W. Murtin estnte. e:>st by lands
The introduction in this country of F. H. Futch and B. F. ,Haygood,
Theof the night letter over the com- ,outh by lands of B. F. Haygood, Economy GroceryWalter Mikell and Leon Hall estate.pany's line system provided Amcri- arid west by Innds of W. J. Davis and
can business with an economical form Dian E. Nesmith. D. N. THOMPSON. Manager
of rapid overnight comml'lnication, This the Oth day of January, 1029
In comparatively short time the com- L.
C. NESMITH AND (Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
puny was handling- Inillions of night
, OLAN E. NESMITH. 34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA_
Administt'ators.
letters. At the sumc time the num-
ber of full !'lite message3 showed a
MONEY TO LOAN
steady increase. rt is only reason- Private money now available. Can
health in Repolle
able to assume that the introduction get
loan ihrol1�h immediately on city We nre livIng III n day nr rapid
LEARN TO DANCE
or country property. S e me at once movement ond unrcf:'t. �Jost nf liS are The instructor· of the Etude de
of the night letter idea into over- LOANS INSURANCE on the go constlllltly. We b"'t too Danse, 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
seas communication will result in LINTON G. LANIER little rest and relnxlltlon. (lest Is n. Ga.. will hold Friday night classes
equal benefits to those persons who (lOjantfc) Ilecessary ns food or nlr, To know
for out-oI-town folks at 50c per per-
employ the cables for international FURNITURE REMOVAL
how to rest successfully Is to know
son if eight or more couples will
communication,
the way to good health. Learn to re-
come, Drop us n card. (8nov4tp
Originally there was but one rate
See that your FIRE INSURANCE lax. Cultlvute repose. A period 01 S'l'RAYED--Red and blaCk "potted
for trans-Atlantic messages, but in
POLICIES are endorsed to cover in rest each doy Is os nece�"8ury us It sow. weighing about 300 pounds,
new location, time tor e.xerclre. Hepose ot the bod1 marks unknown, stTnycd away aD
recent yeaTS thel'e has treen intro- STATESBORO INSURANCE belps to keep you In good phYAlcal Wednesday, Dec. 9th. Will pay suLt-
duced a 20-wo1'd cable letter and a AGENCY con(lltl(,n.-Exch�ngc.
able reward. A. BURKE, State...
horo. (lO.lanltp)
"REBEKAH
went down unto th� well; and drew water"
-GENESIS IM:�
band likes to t1iink of his wife compelled to do
such back-breaking work!
Perhaps your own home doesn't have the
convenience of running water. . Maybe mu'
nicipal water service is not avail!l-ble to you.
Now, however, we offer to our customers
the Paul Private Water System ... to insure
an adequate supply of running water for kitch,
en, laundry and bath, garage, garden and bam.
And the terms are exceedingly liberal--only
$10 down on any desired model, the balance in
18 easy monthly payments.
Paul Pumps --- either for shallow or deep
wells - automatically and electrically oper'
ated, are silent, always on the job ... insuring
comfort, health and happiness in farm homes
or suburban reaidences.
There's a size to suit your
FOR too many centuries women have beenthe burden bearers, "hewers of wood and
drawers of water." It is but too true that to­
day, as in the time of Rebekah, housewives are
burdened with the carrying of water.
Do you know that every day of the year.
sees hundreds of women straining muscles,
bending backs, wasting vitality through the
miserably fatiguing work of drawing, pump'
ing and carrying water? Certainly no hl.lS'
needs.
Which one of these two pictures depicts
the prevailing scene around YOUR home?
Wen or pump out-of-doors with no water
piped into the house •.•• or the con­
,venience of pipes-ful of water under
pressure at the turn of every faucet 7
Let us tell you more about
the advantages of running
water under pressure in your
home. Allow us to explain
how the new schedule of
electric rates makes possible
the operation of a Paul Wa,
ter system for just a few
cents a day.
Special terms quoted are
for a short while only!
$10 down,
balance ih: 18 months
I
1
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BUllOCH TlM!S Alll> STATESBORO' NEWS THURSDAY,
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
\i:.m SUltesborv ille\:o..'?)
• J U. TURNER. Editor nnd Owner
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76c;
Four Months, 60 •.
lD"'rod DS second-clase matter 1I1aro'
II, 1906, at the l-ostoHi.e Rt Stnte.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
pe•• Mar.�.2879.
WOULD TRIM DEMOCRACY
Representative Box', the Texas
bolting Democrat who has recently
been designated DS pr i-ty vhip III
congress, has made nn announce­
ment of party priciplcs which ounds
mighty pleasant to the Republicans
throughout the country. His proposi­
tion 15 to reorganize the Dcmocratlc
party and leave out of IL Al Smith
and his followers In the recent elec­
tion.
And the roason it is so pleasing
to the Rcpublicnns is ObVIOU8--lt
menns thol c would be no Dcn1o­
crntic party lhcl'cnllcr. It means
this, because theJ'o arc now no
Democrnls cxcep those who remain­
ed wit h the PUI ly in Its I ccent.
strenuous cnmpOlgn followmg AI
Smith's nominat.lon. This IS not. an
accllsation but. merely a st.ntement
of fact. When onglossman Box
and his clement deserted, that put
them outsid the ranks o( Democ­
racy, whether th y like La admit
it
or not. In that contest there w,,.
only one measuro of Delllocrncy, am]
that measure was the ballot. When
n man gave his ballot against De­
mocrcy's nOl'nillces, t.hat rl1easllrcd
bis Democi HCY alld found It. abso­
lutely nil. Proteslatlons of Democ­
racy have never count.ed in an elec­
tion. The only langible Democracy
is the ballot---thnt is the wen pan
by which Democl'acy mny win or
lose a baLLle. When Mr. Box w nt
over und Joined his fOlC(,S with the
enemies of Demo rucy, h put on tho
regaha of the Republican party and
answC1 ed- "11 ere I" to theu' roll cnll.
Be stIli professes 10 be a Democrat,
and he may intend t.o bone Eome
time in the future-if he finds him­
self pleased wIth the ]Iarty's nomI­
nees-but he WIJi no have proven
llim�elf a Democrnt, en 1i1ed tv be
called Ruch, till he has gone back
undID' thc Democrallc bnnner
Now hiS proposition is to drive out.
those whQ _ 'emamed loyal-und
there wel'e �onle fift cn million o(
them III the last elechon-nnd place
the tattered banner III the hands of
those who desert d. That is what
Mr. Box would do for Democracy.
And that IS why the Republican
leaders are so lllghly elated at hIS
recent pronouncement.
We shall see whether he WIll be
able to do It I
-------
A mUSICal expert declares that
only two pel' cent. of people can
Tenlly sing. Our idea is that he is
quite charitable at that.
NEED REGULATION
IMPROVED PONTIAC
AT ORIGINAL COST ;PASH SPE�IALS
For Friday and Saturday
GROWTH OF SCIENCE BUILD FOREST TOWERS
FOR flRf PROnCllON
For marc than five thousand years
science has been advancing.
The smart one come forward
.HALF­
HEARTED
Never Felt Well'
STRA YED - From my place nem
Jimps, about JanlHl1Y 1st. Jersey
bull weighing' about 700 pounds, UIl­
mllrkcd. 'VIIl 'ay suitable reward
W R' WOODCOCK. (17janltp)
WANTED-To do your blacksmIth
work and �eneral trepan' work.
HOIseshoemg, No.2, 75c; No.3, S5c.
A II other pI Ices lowest in Statesboro.
First cluss blacksmith. ten yems' ex­
perience. Tl y me. Located back of
Outland brIck stable on W1l1nut St.
W. C. GRAHAM. (17Jan3tp)
Our dcep-l'cotcd national pros­
perIty is gh mg Amcncan citizens In
every walk of life an unprecedented
OppOI tUnJty to obtnln nn mt.erest In
our gl en Industl'lnl and financtnl
slructUJ c. That thiS OppOl t.unlty is
being tol,e11 full advantngc of is
shown by the J'apldly Increasing num­
ber of rhnreholdel's 10 OUI' outstand­
mg mdusttics. A contl!1uonce of n
sound l'conOlll'C policy IS expecled
to produce greater pl'Ogl ess und
greater prospellly IThousands of new InV t::tOl'S, un­
ci I standing the sb'Jiilty of modern l'bUSiness, Will buy mdustnal seem i­bep. Thotl�nnds of olll illvcstm's
will mCl'cnc t.hell· holdings.
Every JnvcstOl' should fir::;t. see),
capnble adVice. 'rhls IS rendlly ob­
tain('d t hI ough Investment hnnkers
and bI 0l.:e1 age hou�es whose sound- N. Coilege SL
ness <lOti reputation 11UY be asHy I (22novtfc)
confirmed. SeClIIlLJCS hEtcu on old jii�����������5�estnblniheJ stocl� C':clh1ngeS m QUI' ..
larg l' cities :11 e conSidered t.he
Er.fest In opmion of e'�pel lenced 111-
vc.: 01':-. Purchns of such secul"1tics
should nil wnys be mnde thlOUgh nc­
cre(lited men bCI houc:o�s 01 these cx-
A Japanese tra,lItion IS that eal th­
quakes are caused by the movements
of a giant catfish inSIde the ealth
At the close of 1928 thel e \\ ere
more than fifty-three milhon savings
depOSItors III the UlIlted States, with
male than twenty-eIght bIllion dol­
lars on depOSIt.
Queen of r.our 51.00the West .1
Rice 1016s.
Warrior Flour 51.00
Suga,_,_�_5;_!t_·_5_1_.4_7
Bacon Whiteper lb. 15(;
lard Bul"POllnd
ERrlllce
fUllert Tobacco
2 Calis
for 251:
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Us-We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
./Willes! M,,'es! Mulesl
JUST RECEIVED-I.. CARLOAD OF WELL.BROKE
TENNESSEE MULES
AND PRICES ARE RIGHT!
AM STILL PAYING HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Hogs, Cat(le, Velvet Beans, Corn
F.
-
C. PARKER
Day Phone 368 Night Phone 149
Farm and City Loans
Adequate funds available.
reasonable initial cost.
Cheap interest rates and
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us.
Cowart ®. Donaldson
Sea Island Bank Building Statesboro, Ga.
FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS
and
POTTED PLANTS
Mrs. John Paul Jones
FLORIST
Phone 142
"
Ccrtain A mcrican IlCople
nrc gel I ing on in the world.
MUIIY of them are just start­
ing. But tl/ey're lJcuded lip
tbe Indder. Their ideas of
luxury arc expanding. They
want fincr bomes, finer fur­
nilure, finer Rulomobi1cs.
""I don't see why women will
drag around, iu a hill-hearted
way, never feeling well, bnrely
able to drag, when Cnrdp.i nught
holp put them on their feet, DS lt
did me," says Mrs. Geo: S. Hunter,
of Columbus.' Ga.
"1 suffered with dreadful pains
in my sides. I had to go to bed
and stay sometimes two weeks.
"I could not 'work, and just
dragged around the houl!C.
"I got 'Very thin. I went from
n hundred and twenty-eiI pounds
down to 1.88 than 0 hundred-
"1 Bellt to the Btoro for Cardui, .
e.nd before I had taken the firet
bottlo I began to improve. My
8ide hurt les•• and I began to
mend in heal th.
"Cardui acted a8 n fine tonic. I
do not feel like the eame pers�n.
1 am well now, and still gllining."
For 8810 by drugiista, every­
wbere. Give it a triaL
r
been buying tbe Pontiac Six.
Some of t.hcm have bought �t
as tbe fIrst car thcy ever
owned. nut to most of them,
Pon tiae hus representcd the
firot big step lip from the
lowest priced field.
,j.
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SHERIFF'S SALE
I Will be sold, on the 23rd day of
January, 1929, at the court house of
said count.y, Within the legal hours
of sale. to the highest bidder for
cash, the following personal proper­
ty, to-Wit:
Seven glass show case�. 125 pairs
of shoes, 1 casket, 1 lot of hBl dW81'e,
1 lot of groceries, 1 lot at dry goods,
1 Stempson computing' scale, 1 BuJ'�
roughs adding machllle. 1 Royal type­
writer, 1 Cary Iron sa(e� 1 set Fair­
banks' scales, 1 lot patent nfedicine,
1 ice ·box 1 cash register. 1 lot of
paper bags, 5 wooden tables. 2. gas
lamps, 1 oil tank. 1 lot of plows con­
sisting ofr plow points, slides, wings,
etc.: 1 check protecto�" 1 'smoll fil­
ing "aliinet, 1 stamping outfit, 1 cloth
meDsurer, and any and all other fix­
tures and merehandise;n that' cer­
tain'store at Brooklet . ..-aa .• recently
occupied by John G. Blithe. J
Said "roperty is levied" on 'as the
p�oP<!,llty,·o, John G. Blitch; to s*isfy
an execution issued from tlie s"per­
ior courll of said cou'.1tr, indavor ofLester Bland against (IIIili. Joh)1 G.
Blitch, and is sold by' virtue of an
order granted by th� Hon_. R"mer
Proctor, judge of the ci(li'?'.edu�t of
ST. CHARLES Statesboro. for said eouJrtt: _bri the12th dar. of January. i9U� '\
M I L 'U S.all Size' ,Thii."property bein,r urifiaflay
and
,.1.1 Large S'ze "'xpensive to move, 'W'Ill riot be' car-� ried t"o" the court house on day of
sale, lJ,iit will he delivered .t Brook­
Per. C.an '15c let, Ga.,
where. the proP'ertYd� now
located In that certain ,brick Istore
building recently occupied by 'John
" , G. Blitch. Anyone desiring t<t see
15e"! ,thu. pr�'pert)' before MI.. 'ma;' 110 80., .r .:. .'by app�joJl� G.��_.�larilr.: TIIIa "alII_" 12�;_t'i2t:. f
L.';"";;;�.��"�.--••""'--""!!'_"._�':;'ll-
... . J. O. TIL.....:Aff;, 1'1'.
(17janltc' _":.:;' , _
-
ANNOIJNCEMENT
'WE WISH TO THANK OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THE
'WONDERFUL SUPPORT THEY HAVE GIVEN US IN
OUR NEW METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS.
ALSO TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE IN NO WAY
CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER CLEANING ESTAB.
LISMENT IN TOWN.
THACKSTON',S
CLEANERS-DYERS
•
It m:lY not be a popular slatement
to make, but It is fill economic In­
justice to Impose genera) taxes fOT
wholesale ehminatlOn of fmlToau
grade crossings. If there be any
danger in driving UCi'OES most l'aJl�
road tl ad:s, the danger js m the
driver or 111 the absence of suitable
w8Tmng SI n Is �nd not in the
crossing.
Many of lhe wont J;l'al)e crossmg
accidents occur where the dllver has
an unobst.ructed view of an ap­
proaching tram. lnst au of slowmg
down 01' stopping to let a tTnm go
by, too many drivers s 'p on the gns d'nnges.
and try to beat. the IrHin acros::. Duy onl�'
\'. hat � Oll can afford,
The reel problem to be dealt. with know what you t�l'e huymg
nnd who
i8 careless dnvmg, Ten tim s as you arC? buying flom, ure primary
many accidents occur on the high· 1 uJeG
for sllcce'!£fui :Juyin(!
ways as nt rallro�d cro !:ings. Ex- ----FARMTORENT­
p nsjve grade c anges at eros ·in1.!s To t.hc£e who may be Illt I'ested'
will not. prevent. these. Alen, WOtTI- On Tuesdav, January 22nd. 19�9.
en anel childl'en ,Gre daily run clown at 11 o'clock. I
will offer at public
cnt.cnr• at thc court house door In
anti mjured on streets and high- Strte bOl 0, Gn .. tho fal m oj J. S.
ways. Cm'eless drivers ca1J�e hend- M1kell. deceased fOI rent fOl the
on crashes, go Ihrough f ne�, skid v ar 1929, to Lhe hlghe,t bidder.
off the road, go down emba�kl11ent.s, This farm is
located two miles east
of Statesboro. 0:1 a pubhc lond, and
maimmg, cripphng, killing ilnd fill- hH� Hbout ] 25 acres of clpnred I::md
ing the mor�Qe6�fmd hospltais WIth, ilTId :;e\'Cn-\OOI¥ t1w�lling, barns, out,
victims of their recklcJ:j·.ness, houses nnd a good fOUl -loom tenant
'Wholesale gTade croo.:sing changes house.
This Jnnna! v 14 J 929.
would take mIllions III
-
tax fund. t9 "Aitn;��llltl'atorR<I����t :;l���r'J S
lnJke any impreSSlOn, would in no .."'II <ell.
w�y eliminate or prev!'nt the·
terrific I �(�1..!.i",J"::.:n::..1o:te=)__ -...:.. _
lo'l,l' of hfe ar.d damng done to
SALE OF PERSONALTV
PrQperty, coubed by the pure flare
.
Will)' br sold on 'Wednesday, Jan-
lInry 23rd. at the old home place of
]e�ness and cus£ednFss which is ex- 1f:3ac Alnno;;. deceased, the followlnJ;
hib'ited by many!' lit.omobjle drivers,' propel"t y belonging' to said decensf'd,
Instead of expecting ehminntion of consisting of 4 head of mules. 10
) h' helltl of cows, ]!i
head of hogs. 10
a few grade Cl'ossmgs to (0 t e ml� ht'Rd 01 goats. all f81 m lInplements-
possible, estnbh�h stnndard CJualifi- 1 e per, binder, mower nnd rake, cnl­
cations faT licenses, standnrd prac- Lva1OT. �ral11 (]I 111, 2 wagOTl£, ] bug�
tices m driving, fuB staY1S for mam r-y. FOld tourme- car. sugar mllJ� aliifee, eonslfifi'ng of 500 bushels COlli,highwny< and railroad crossings, up- 400 bales of hay. 1.500 bundles oats,proprlote penalties or imprisonment lot of plantmi". seed, ana lot of vel-
and loss of lirense in all ca"e� of ,'et'· beans. Term of alo will be � ,��!!!!!!!!!!!��flagrant violatiQtI. anci uniform po- made known on day of .ole.lice practice.. This wou1d t.cgin to ,TOHN W, SMITH, . I :P J. AKINS. I�et 11� the ror.! p_Toblem. Manngers.
every once in awhile with some new Atlanta, Jun. 14,-SIX new stcel
Pontinc, Mich., Jan. 14.-0ne of
theory or new discovery, und Butter towers 90 to 110 feet high are now the major surprises
registered nt the
themselves that they have about under construction for fire protec- first showing
of the new Pontiac Big
reached thc top notch in SCIentific tion III Clinch, Atkinson, Ware nnd SIX, IS
the fact that the Oakland
wsidom and skill. Lanier counties. rn all, 15 towers Motor Car Company
has heen able
The dally papers of last week car- have been erected or nre now under to
retain the original base price of
lied the announcement of the dis- construction for timber protective $745 on a
car so completely eclipsing
covery of a process by which young
o rganizu tions in Geor�ia, according previous
Ponti�cs in size, speed, per-
roosters In their early stages may to the state forest ser-vice. f'o
rmunce and beauty.
by an operntiori, be changed into Each towel' is designed to s rve at "Immense purchasing power
and
pullete. By this transforrnntion they least 75,000 acres. At ench tower the
vast economies of quantity pro­
have grown to be hens ... perfect I,n is a heudquarters cabin where fire duetion are the secrets behind
the
every way-except they wouldn t
I
fi hllng equipment is available for
increased value which lhe new Ponti­
lay! By a similar operation young lIl�tant lISC. Rangers and patrolmen ne Big SIX presents,' explained \V,
hens were transformed into roosters, in various parts of the area are R. Tracy,
VIC -president In charge of
perfect III every respect, except they
I
reached by telephones so lhat the sales.
wouldn't-roost.! 'VhlCh means thai,
ent.ire fire 'fighting force can be cen- "Incidentally, when an automobile
af'tcr science had made tho hens tercel at, the fh e as quickly as auto- is improved
and enlarged so i,ndl-I_look like roosters, they were stili not I mobiles can can y them over 1'09(15 cnlly as IS the new Pontine Big Six, Iroosters, and the .hens were still not. I that. penetrate the area. the major changes In fn tory tooling
hens. All hat science has done \\',.5 About a million aCJe3 of forest. and equipmunt
and In all th infinite
to thwart nature. l' G f
' detail of building a motor car, pre-
And that IS about as fm as science l�n( now oJ'ga�lIzcu �n ecrgra 0.' sent a genumc problem which sub-
goes in most of her big' undertakings.
hrc protection IS rn;kmg; goo.d l'e�- jcct.s I the cleverest ma nufactui-ing
She thltlks she is mighty SIll3Jt., but ord,
accordmg' to tate 101'�s�cr 'b"'I'ns to the ultllnate test," Mr.
I tI I t tI t
M J,ufhul'TOW, whose l'ecol'uS show �
Hhe knows �s It 0 n lOll 1C scare
s
t.hat onl about olle-t nt.h of one l1e1.' Tlncy contlllued
and intlicacles of nutUle today as she
y
I I I f "A new model only shghtl dlf-cent of the pro ecte( uren JUS Sll -
dId when she began to tnmpel WIth
1ft.
.
I R t fel'ent from the l"'ev>ous line mnyfered rom Ire OUL.oron '::S. opor s
nnt.mc fivc t.hollsand years ago. indlcnte \CI'Y few out.brcaks this bb placed III production
nfter rela-
And, whan you comc to I Cll�on the wlntcl' wluch IS bcilCvcd to be t.he (i\'l.ly simple C!hanges J11 ef'Juiplllent.
maltC1', why sh \lId. SClenc(' under- result of n growing aPl1l'cciatlOn of and production 3nnngements. Undel
takc to change hens mto I oodets �nd I I fi such condItIOns, the f�lCt01 y
.. within
roosters lIlttl hens? \Vhy not let
the osse due to groun( 1'CS.
.
.. 1\Ilore prollcl'ty owners, both 111 a week 01' two may
nttam mRximum
natul'e hnl1Lllc the pi oJert, .IUf;l ilS co I G
.
I ->,J t.h G production on the new model.
nc.t.uI'C hus been doin all hose
.-�out 1 �orgla nile j, or eOl'gla.
I
g
I I Elrc showmg an mtel'est
In Ol'�anIZ- "But 111 II1troduClJ1g a greatly Im�
ycal's? JC 11'10rc lens nrc nee{ e(, I' 1 I I 'I t k b e llUl
wh let the mot.her hen attend to
mg fire protection Units, aceo]'{ IIlg pl'Ov,e(
moe c , " 1(' as CCOIl1 S 1
-
y'.
h I I I I'll I
to IIIfol'l11ULIOn COllllng' to the state tJJlhcd ,,'any Jolt! becallse
the
that 111 l' 01'(C1 Y way un( c'" 1C amount. of )llep!'l'utOI'Y work IS In ���������������'iil�IP-W\��(����iiii�����������S\lI'rreon kcel1 his l:cullJci il1 hlS fOi est. scrv�.:_. 1-rtr!:MP,., rll1'(,ct propolttoll to tho number and
)locket. 'Young 1'00Sle1s and young' Gloat quunlltl('s
of. cotton IIntor·
imparlance of the Improvements, In
1WfJ5II!!AIQ!¥9f:A
hens in the cmbl'."o (111 the cg") cnn I
and spruce wood nrc used In the
,J b pl'CpDlll1g to lll1 n out a practlca IIV
bc bought. at. approximat.ely 6 centq 1 ayon 1l1r1�tl J� _ _ __ new Pontiac SIX OU .. production dc-
apiece, Few surgeons CQulc! operate 1 IS e�llJllated that Amm
lCan
l1ul'tmcni f.lccd t.he mo:::t complex
on e\'en n chIcken I))'olltably. nt lhat Ito. lIIlsts sPo.nt $900,000.,000 III [Ol- b I' 'h 0 kpro elll 111 t e 11IStOI'y of ,e a­
price. Puney cnlltnf� u Stot.cl'd 01''''1
('lp;n COl1ntfies lns�en� lnnd i\' ,t01' CUI' Company. Changes
surgeon t.o yom home unu IlSi(lllg By thl£ t.ime dud is ptobnbly get- had to be mn(le all nlong tne line,
lllm to go mto your flock al1d�chD.nge I tlllg tired of �hc I11cchamcnl toys
and
I
hom foundmy specifications to the
the sex of �fOllJ' fowlR n� /) cents, may give \VlIlie a chElnce to play fimsh (If the tail lamp. The new
a�ic e! Even a vetel'llla� Inn would with ,them. _ __ _ gem and axl plnnt. the motor lines,
glV(, you a horse laugh lf you dill The nationnl debt has been le- a�scmbly· IiIlC�, sheet metal stomplllg
thnt. dured $8,D�2,408,'lG(j 68 Anyway! dcpnrtnwnt-even ;hc shipping de-
OUI' fllggestion t.o the slllurt ol1es most of us can �I'asp the sigmficancc paJ'tment.-requllen revamping in
1S that they let mltUl e take cnre of pC the 5 cents. pl'cpllraiion for buJiding this new
the hicken bu lneSS-Sl11ce you cun'�
St.udents at the University of III1- PontIne which we
nrc posillve will
mnl,o a I'oostel' Iny after you hnvc
110lS hovo becn engnged in a beal d- hllng us the greatest
volume year in
changed hUll lIlto n hen, nor a hen OUI' hIStOl'Y,
h I h growing
cont.est. -...·Oll Simply can't
lOOst lIftm YOli have c nnge( el
keep co.\te athletiCS down.
'IBut With the factOlY changes nIl
into a rooster. completed, and With cars rolling I �iii�����������iii��iii����ii���������A pcychologlst dcclnres thnt single FOR RENT-Two conncctlllg' 1'00111S flom tho assembly lines ns rapl(lly as �
m n are 111010 truthful than mnl!"lcd
With bath Ud]01I11ng, separate en- posslble-whll(! confolmlllg to our
Ionc� But then they are not a kE'ti tl�5:£_ Phol'!e ] 86-L. (lOjanl 1 igid pi eCI!::i nand IIlspection stun-\VANTED-Good l111lch' cow, horn,-o nIHny embnn OGSIJ1g' qucstionb. less and gentle. ELDER, \Vl� dal'ds-delJvel'Y of thc new Pontiac
INTELLIGENT INVESTING LlAM II CROU E
. (17JIt
Six to lhe ultimate consumer may be
expected to take plnce soon after
the cal' has been placed on display
at the dealers' showrooms.
/
To a(, _/""--���
most iUII)Ortant group
of IDotO.- ear buyers
For this progressive
These people form a most group,
Oakland ha� now
important
r
group of autl'-
ereat",1 a prallli new_Pontiac
mobile buyers. Their im-
Six. It represents an m'cn
portance Lies in the progress
grcnh'lr udvanccm,cnt over
1hey arc making. As they everything
else in its ficJtllo-
progress, th,cir ".ec{)s grqy. duy lhan�h�J}�iginpJ l'ot;'1.increprcsentcd'in 1926. It ofTers '. iTheir ideas encompass new
entirely ncw bodics by Fisher.8tandards ".,f living. ,
.
It wiU tal<"c'il 'huyers further
For three <)'etiTs, hun- �hun CV(!r up !.hc ladder. q( ;t
dre<ls of tbolJs'md� of tlwse" .. llIutor car quality in oDe' �
progrcssive Americans have stc. �Iuteh for the
C,.l
'f!
TRAPPING IN GEORGIA I �U��:e�.t,C����:� ,�4�Hl���
A GROWING INDUSIRY
Editor of the Bulloch TImes,
WIll you please allow me space in
YOUI good paper to report the doings
of the P.-T. A. and trustees of the
Hubert colored school. The P.-T. A
bought n speCial chnir, cost $'1.75,
and n set of desks for. 30.00; G40
feet of floming,' $22.40, and -five
sush, lock and keys for 750. All of
the above mentIOned arc put J11 and
all paid for. And yet we "' e not
tlone ropaiJ ing. Rcv. R. I. Hagans
Atlantn, Ga., Jan. 14.-Fur trap­
ping In eorgra this winter, ns In
previous ye�I1's, will assulllc hlJ go pl'o�
portions, nccol'dtng to reports hom
vul'ious parts of the state where
trappers are to be found. It is esti­
mated that more than a million dol-
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thnnk each and evelY
one fo1' their kindness shown U' dur­
IIIg th recent Illness and death of
Ollt' clem husband and father. May
God's richest blesslIlgs be showered
upon them.
Mrs. Isaac Akins and Cl1Ildren.
lars' worth of furs WIll be shIpped
frol11 GeOl'gia, pllllcipally from South
GeOlgia, belorc the season ends on
Mm ch 1. It is stated that approxI­
mately 10,000 persons and firms in
Georgia give S01110 timc Inch season
to h'apPlIlg flll-benring animals or in
denling in thell' pelts.
Among the fut-beat 109 anllnals
trappcd in Georgia �l'e mink, otter,
beaver, muskrnt, beRr, raccoon,
o''possum, wildcat and skunk.
is manager.
E. W. HOLT,
Reporter alld trustee of the Hubert
school and membel P.-T. A.
CARD OF THANKS
We wisH to Ulunk each one for the
kll1dne�s and sympathy shown during
the Illness ltnd death o[ Olll' dear
husband and father.
Mrs. J. W Rustm and Children.
MAGAZINES
I am accepting subscriptions for
lendmQ' magazines, either new or re­
newals, nnd WIll ap)1t'ecmte the bus­
iness of my friends In that IlIlc.
Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
ECONOMY WEEK
We are continually offering our patrons exceptional
values each week-values on which they can save con­
siderable money, We carry a complete line of nationally
known products and in addition to our other values we
are constantly giving good prices on these well-known
nationally known products.
Snow-Puffed lb. 29c
·Marshmallows 5�g-x 99c
Jello:l��or 2 for 15c
Morton's Salt Pkg 9c
Plain or Iodized
ROSE"OALE
Peaches
No.2�
Can 18c
Star Naphtha Wa.hing
Powder 3 Pkgs. lIe
'Coca-Cola 6 Bottles
Plus 2c Deposit on each bottle
23c
DOMINO 8-lb. Pail $1.23
LARD 4-lb. Pail 62c
g��Coffee lb. 29c
Rogers Mayonnaise ��:wm iM
Panon's Household'
AMM'ONIA 13c
.J
STATESBORO BOY NOW. IN
U. ·S. MARINE CORPS
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16.-Realizing
his ambition to 'become "I U. S .
Maripe, John S. Smith, of States­
boro, recently qualified as 8 mem­
ber of Uncle Sam's famous corps by
successfully passing the entrance ex­
arnination at Savannah. Young
Smith is 0; years old and was born
at Bartow, Ga. He fQrmerly lived
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Smith of Statesboro, before he jomed
the marme corps at Savannah, and
was sent to the large marine corps
h'nimng camp at Parris Island, S. C"
for qualification as a U. S. marine.
At the South 'Carolina camp he IS
undergoing instructions in the drills,
dutie$ and customs of the Soldiers­
of-the-Sea. .
Upon the completion of hi pI e-
Iiminary trnining he will be avn ilable
for duty at any post at home 01'
abroad, whet e marmes are stationed.
BROOKLET-NEW HOPE CHARGE
G. Reid Smith, Paator.
Thero will be preaching sel1Vlces
at New Hope church nt 12 o'clock
and at Langston Chapel at 3.30 p.
m. next Sunday, January 20th. All
al'e cor,lIally invlled 10 attend these
services and espeCially firo the mem­
bers expected to attend. The pas­
tor wishes to call attention 10 the
fact that the filst quarerly confer­
ence will be held >It Brooklet on Snt�
urday, January 26th. All the offi­
clUl members of the three chlll'ches
fil'e expected to be pl'esent with rc­
ports und the people are Invlled 10
be present.
.
WARNOCK SCHOOL NfWS
School re-opened on Monday; Jail.
7th, nfter hnvmg s,-,spended fot' one
week on account of flu. 0,,,· attend­
ance has been fairly good froll1 the
first, but It is ImprOVing ch\lly. ThiS
IS the first year since our school has
heen estabhshed that we have not
had a death. We feel VCl·y glateiul
for this.
A number of Ollt' pupils moved
out of the dIstrict durlllg the holi­
days, but \\Ie arc having some to en­
ter most every (fay.
We are very sony that Miss Rush­
ing is .ick and has not been nble to
be WIth us since the holidays. She
IS recuperating now. We Sincerely
hope that she will be able to return
at an early date.
The second and third grades al'e
working very hard now improving
their plaYJ;l'ound. A number of new
swings and other playground devices
have heen erected.
The biology c1nss has made plans
for 8 ftov... er garden and have made
a number of bll'd houses ill a biology
project. We are looking forward to
this flower garden as a source of
fresh cut flowers fol' our l'ooms Intel'
m the season.
Fl'lday afternoon III lhe seventh
grade has been devoted to story tell­
mg m connectIOn w�th their reading.
We m'e completing Ivanhoe III the
tenth grade. We have enjoyed thIS
novel very much. The ninth grade
is just begmning SIlas Marner and
we are plannmg to read 0 number
of other classics during the remain­
der of the term.
We hope that all of those who
have not come back will be able to
reurn by � ,onday.
EDNA BRANNEN;
EMMITT ALFORD,
I'4ARY JULIA ROUGHTON,
Reporters.
ISAAC AKINS
•
Isaac Akins, aged 70 years, died I
on Saturday, January 12th, at his I
home near Statesboro IntJerment
was at the family burial ground Sun,
day. Deceased is survived by his
wife and seven children. 'I'hey are
M·rs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. S. W. lIrnck,
1111'S. C. 'I'. Thompson, Miss Jame
Akins, D N" L. B. and p. T. Akins.
MRS. W. S. LEE.
Mrs. W. S. Lee, mother of Mil's.
R L. Cone and John P, Lee of this
�ity, died Monday night at the home
of her son, George Lee, in Brewton,
Ala. She had recently been making
her home with another son, Jim Lee,
in Bakel', Fla. The body was shipped
back to Bulloch county for Inter­
ment, which was ut the family burial
ground near Enal Wednesday af­
t�l noon.
MRS. HENRIETTA RUSHING
1111'S. Henrietta Rushing, oged 79
years, died Wednesday mormng,
JUIl. 9th, at the home of her son, T.
R. Rushing, after an illness of two
weeks. She is survived by a brothel',
K. 1-1. Hal'ville, seven sons and three
dnughters. The sons ale T.- R. and
C. ��. Ru.hlllg, of Stntesboro; F M.
and J, P. Rushlllg, of Claxt.on; B L,
Rushlllg, oC Suvannah; B. T. Rush­
ing, of South Carolina, all,d L. K.
Rushing, of Glennvdle. The daugh­
ters are Mrs. Arthur Wilson, of
North Cnrolllln; Mrs. L. R. Ander­
son, of laxton, and ·Ml'S. C. E. An­
del'son, of Statenboro. 'I'he funeral
was held al Trinity chlll ch 'I'hul's­
day following. She was l\ mcmbol'
OL that church The funeral service
was. conducted by "Rev. J. E, Pal ker
HENRY T. HENDRIX
Henry T. Hendrix, ageel 49 years,
cited Snlul'dny morning! Jan. 12th,
at hiS home nelli' Portal; death 1'e­
snltlllg flom n case of pneumOJ1la,
The funernl sel vIces wehe held at
the POI tal Baptist church and wel'e
conducted by tho Rev. Kitchens, ns­
sisted by Rev. J. Wulter Hendrix.
lntel'lllent was at j\iill CIcek ceme�
tery.
Dec ased was the son of the Inte
John Q. Hench IX, al1d is SUI vived by
hiS wife und four sons and fivc
daughtel's. The sons arc Rufus
Hendrix, of ()1-lnnda, Fla.; Clurence,
J. T. alld Walter Hendrix, of Portal.
The daughters are Mrs. Stanley
Clark and Mrs. C. J. Hal t, of Sa­
vannah; Lee, C]yde and Carrie Hen­
drix, of Portnl. SIX brothers are
M�lvin, MOI'gan, Dan, L. G., Dock
nnd Lovin Hendl'i:-:.
CHARLTON GAY
Charlton Gay, of Bulloch county,
a, vetm an of the CIvil War, aged 90
ye�II'S, passed away Thursday night
nt 11 o'clock at his home neal' Por­
tal. His wife died 3'1 yenrs ago.
They l'alsed twelve chll,1>-.n, Charlie
Gay, l'ih's. Anna Woodcock, Mrs.
Lula DaughtTY, D J. Gay, C. T.
Gay, Mrs. Betsey Pnlrlsh, A. M.
Gay, S. D. Gay, Mrs. Maud Jones,
I\IIS. MattIe DIxon, .n. F. Gay, dnd
1\[rs. Bertha RIggs, all of whom are
living.
The deceased was a member of the
Baptist church of Portal; also he was
one of the charIer members that con­
stituted the First BaptIst chul'ch of
Stntesboro. His funeral was held at
the Baptist church at Portal nnd in­
terment was at EI�5t Side cemetery,
Statesbolo.
I He was a son of
Marion and Abso­
lum Gay; born and reared 10 Eman­
uel county, neal' the stnte rond from
Louisville through Statesboro to Sa­
vannah. He had three sisters and
three brothers. Mrs. Sallie Blond, of
Bulloch county, the oldest clllld, pass­
ed away about hel' nlnctieth year;
Mrs. Per:gie Oglesby, of Emanuel
county, passed away in her eightieth
year; Mrs. Wlnme Newton, of Jen­
klqs county,'passed away in her sev�
enlleth year; M. M. Gay, of Eman­
lIel county, the oldest brothel', pass­
ed away at fifty-two years; John M.
Guy, of Lanier, Bl'yan county, pas!S�
ed away in his eightieth year; ,C" M.
Gay, the youngest brother and only
one of th'e family living,' is in his
seventieth year. His home is nt
Thrift, Jenkins county.
The deceased was mustered in the
Civil W�r undet, Captain Willcox.
Wilcox company was one of the first
oompanies; j\vas located for awhile
at the Durden mill pond in Emanuel
c�unty, near. Swainsboro: then wo.sdtde�ed .near Savannah under Capt.
Gr.�ene's co'mpany. On the day of
leaving Emanuel county, Miss' Vente
Lane, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Lane, delivered to the com­
pany a flag.' After four years she
liecame \\f..s. Janies Rountree, of
Ema';uel county. The 'deceased had
on�' brother and one brother-in-law
in the Bulloch troops. He was trans.
fe7ed under Captain BesD, who was .
ltilJed Mar Wayn�8boro, Burke
county, by Sherman's anny, on their
mB�<ih to Savannah, .whleh was lur.'
reDa��cI to thein after a to r ieara" :
1I8J.Jd 'Jtru8iJ!;
-
:.,,, ..
"
i
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Mati"•• 1
Coffee Week
---**--­
An Event 01
Importance
to You!
Our manner 'Of purchasing makes this unusual ialci event
possible. Rarely are Coffees of so fine a quality offered at price.!
�o substantially low. ,Here is your opportunity tei acquaint
YOllr taste with Coffee of suPreme goodness:!. to r:i, tM brands
so popular among countless thousands of families everywhere.'
January 14th to 19th will be obserlled by A&P, storCj .very�
IlIhClc in Americ« as-
--
"National CoUee Week"
--*--
We have wonderful specials for the wee}<-end on Item. not
lilted In thl. Ad. Vilit U8 Friday Afternoon .nd S.tu ....
day 80 that you may take advantage of our luper-value••
• O'CLOCK
3S�
FaT dlOle \1"10 t)TcfcT a IIl1ld, smootll
CoRee. Tile CTeam of Salltos CoDee
CTOPS. 8 0' lock reccllIcd the Gold
"'edal tnunul en the Scsquiccnrcmllnl
E:l:polUlon III 1926.
--*--
lb.
R�D CIRCLE
41¢,
A fnvoTitc lOT rllTce ,l!elleraliOIlS TillS
blend Wt1S del1civpcd by mnSler
blendcrs to RIl'e rI "511(11)" and "kick"
Tardy {oulld III other Coffecs
--*--
BOI-'AR
4'¢
lb.
ThIS is the coffee that Command­
er BYRD'S POT.JAR PARTY chose
from all the coO'ees nvalluble fOl
THEIR A IItarctic Expe,i1tlOlI'.
lb.
IONA-DRY SOAKED
Lima Beans No.2Call 12¢
IIA IIIII-S �l,\D
BYz-O,.DRESSING Jar
A&/,-�I/IIEJ)IJED
COCONUT
A&P-S\V'EET. TENDER
No.2CORN IS¢Can
PACIHC-SOFT CREPE
TOILET. PAPER Roll S¢
Can 12,¢
'Bulloch Auto & nachine COmpanj7
,
WE ARE THE ONLY THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
nACHINE SHOP
IN THE CITY PREPARED TO MEET ANY REQUIRE.
. MENTS, LARGE OR SMALL.
OUR
Automobile 'Repair 1Jepartment
IS THOROUGHLY' EQUIPPED.
WRECKING SERVICE AT ALL HOURS-
DAY OR NIGHT. •
WELDING AND BRAZING OF ANY KIND.
WE EMPLOY ONLY FIRST.CLASS MECHANICS.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
llulloch Auto & nachine Company
Nigbt Phones 262-R'and 81. Day Phone 347. .
58·62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
'(29novtfc)
,
--------------------------------------------------------------
NOTICE
IF YOU'�'"ANT. �ASHIFQIt Y9UR
;;1
PECAN,S
.
POULTRY
. � . ,
EGGS
HIDES
.,.
AND ALL KINDS OF PR0DUCE. LET ME SERVE YOU.
.Jo h'JT.:Nessmiff1
. ,. "I Ball: A!IID SELL FOR CAsH"
;:48 .EASIr, MAIN �1'" PHONE 373
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TRUE STORIES OF THE VALUEII NfWfS r MOOR FORDS,
OF BIRTH REGISTRATION HIGH' CLASS MATERIALS
C.n Your Prove Your Birth?
IiIven In thta day ot enllghtment
,there nre slll! Borne people who doubt
Ithat tho regtatrutfon or births has ROY
leal pi nctlcal value They seem to
think that the only U80 they serve Is
to furnish data to stattsuctnus, but as
.a matter ot fact tbelr value In cnSBB
berore the courts Involving questions
or age, parentage, nativity, etc., bas
been proved thousands ot times and
10 tb. Individual, a property rued blrtb
cerUticate otten proves of tnesttmabte
value Below are a tew recorded
events. or true stories, where n birth.
certltlcate was needed to establish
tacts which would In�ure to the Indi­
vidual hi. legal right.
In the Indiana State Board ot Health,
Bulletin, Juno, 1921, the tolowlng .tory
I. tound
"An associated press dispatch trow
Manchestor, N H, reads as tollows
'Oeor,e A Wagner ot thl. city has
struck a peculiar obstacle In the pro­
IImlnarles nece.ary to his taking tbe
oHlce ot Probate Judge, to whloh he
WlUI recently elect&d He can not tind
aey record ot hi. blrtb, and the law
reQUlr... that a certltlcate ot birth
muat be med with the Secretary ot
Stat. betore a jud,e can be contlrmed "
He, IlIJ:e many thou.ands, Pfobably
tbougbt that a statement ot the date
ot hi. birth wa. suftlclent to e.tabllsh
hi. aae wltbout que.tlon, but there
camo a time tn htl lite when ho urg­
ently n.eded a certltlcate ot hi. birth
ud tound to hi. cbarrln that no legal
record ot that tact bad been made
A..Dot2ler story of the value and Im­
__ ot birth r_"lltratlon In th.
.ame bulleUn:
"A man In Jetter.on CountT, Ala­
bama, died, leaving his widow a pleco
ot property which was not considered
to be valuable In a tew months atter
the husband's death a child was born
After a while the property was solei
Ifor Its taxus Some years latel, a COt­
IPoration desired to PUI chase the 1)IOp­
ert.y, whloh Is now worth n tort.une The
InvestlgaUon or titles showed It child
bud t.ho right. or redomption it It coulll
bo shown that §uld clJlld was tho legit­
imate offspring of the fOI mOl owuel
'rhe date ot tho death at tho man
WQS known The date of tbe birlh of
the ohlld had to be ploved A seal h
ot tho rocordH or Lhe counLy hen1t11 of­
Ittoer sbowod lhat the doctor had tailed
lin report th", birth Tho doctor was
dead The mother could find 110 one
! by whom to prove the date ot hor
ohlld'. birth Hence, tho mother I.
branded a. a bad woman and the child
... an lIIegltlmnte The child al.o
....0... tortune ot litty thousand dol-
11an, all becau.s tho doctor tailed to
do bl. duty"
Tbo Nortb Carolina Bullettn, No­
vomber, 1916, says
"A TOuo&. maa who was born In Ra­
lel,h about thirty )'ear. ago, and wbo
I. now with tbe Ford Motor Company,
write. the State Board ot Health to
aid blm In procurl"1l a certlttcate or
,his birth He .ay.: '1 mu.t bave my
birth certtttcate and want to know
how I oan .acure the aame I w,.
born In Raleigh, August 17, 188& Be­
Inc emploYAd by the Ford Motor .com­
IplUly neco••ltate. my havllli a blrll\
:certtttcate betbre tney will allow me
Ito .bare In tlie prot'�., as all MI
,Ford'. employee. do' In thl. ca.e, It
: tlWJ mau tall. to get a certtrled ree­
lord ot hI. birth, ho wlll be denied the
'prlvllegos ot prortt sharer In the com­
Ipuny ot ",hlch he I. an employee"
J uat �me more alory aDd that Is ot
11 farmer wIlo lert his valuablo 'C8-
I ....te In trust to his thrlttle.s 80n, to
go to his granddaughter on her twen­
ty-fIrst blltllday 'l'he girl had been
told that the date or her birth was
011 a cortalll
I day ot the month and
yonr. and always cclebratec.l the day
aH her birthday 'rhe time came When
she believed she wns twentY-ODO aud
thorofore claimed her inheritance' Her
rather dented hel ngo, saying she was
0111) uiueteen. Tho family BIble was
appealed to, but the leat contlilulu�
the family I eeol d was gono No I ec­
OJ d had been rondel ed. and the at­
tending physician \\ as dead The COUl t
was 111 a quand,u y A SolomOll was
needed tor judgment At last a neigh­
bot remembered tlta,t a Hilunble cow
belonging to the grandfather bud glv.
en bll th to a cnlf on tbe day lhe gil I
WILS bOlD, and he could swear to tt
Perhaps the SI andfather had I eCOl dad
the dute 01 the bllth ot the calt Hi.
farm books showed UIIJ to be tljQ
cane 'l'he date of tho bh th 01 til;
human being was thus 8eta1JUshed
'rhese lew atolles certainly malte it
clear Uint uo Ol1e can toll when bo
will be called UPOll to prouuce a COl­
lIftcate ot his bIrth Tlle,etore If a
birth OCCUIS in your bome, bo !:Iura to
remind your doctor to file a birth c�r­
lItlaate. You owe It to your child
The new model A Ford automo­
bile contains some of the finest ex­
urnples In tho wor-ld of new rnctut
tl eatments for resistance to WCUl
nnd to the toraional strain Imposed
upon some of the pal ts of the
modern Internal cornbuebion engine.
One of these IS the crankshaft. In
this latest Ford product the CI ank­
shaft IS made of a special Ford car­
bon manganese steel, developed un­
del processes of metal blending and
heat treatment that .\1 e new to the
mdust1�r.
These I rocesses ploduce a crank­
shaft that IS heavlel than any pI e·
VIOUS Ford CI nnkshaft, tkat IS tough·
et to le�lst weal nnd sttongcr to le­
"1St the torSIOnal StUIIl of hIgh
speed performance The weIght of
the shaft m Itself makes for smooth·
el opelatlOn and the statiC and dy­
nnmlc bnlancm{;' process to which It
IS subjected befol e It IS IIlstalled In
the motor stili further reduces the
chances of VlbratlOn
ThiS specllli cariJon manganese
steel IS only one of mOI'e than forty
different kmds of steel, each I epre­
sentmg a specml tl entmcnt, which
are used In the manufacture of the
new Model A Ford car.
e
Notice of Sale Uncfer Power. ment of the pi incipal note secured,
Under and by "II tue of the POWCl tae Georgia Loan
& Trust Company,
of sale contained In a cei tam deed to
Or Its assigns, may sell the property
bUCUI o debt Jrom Daniel R Thornp- conveyed thereby at public
OUtCI y
�Ol1 to GCOI gla Loan & 'I'ruvt Com-
before the court house door 10 the
pony dated November 1st, lU17, re- county
of Alulloch, state oJ! Georgia,
corded In do d book. 54, pnxe 239, to the highest
bidder for cash for tho
Bullo. h county I ecords, transf.. red purpose of sntlsfyml1: said
indebted-
and r-sslgned by Georgia Loan & ness ..
Trust Company to Ge01gla Casualty Puyment of said
note was bv agl ee­
Company by deed of assignment
ment extended to October Ist, 1928.
dated November 1 at, 1917, recorded but the same IS IIOW past
due and
III deed book 34, page 432, Bulloch unpaid and Georgia Casualty Corn­
county 1 ocords, Georgia Casunlty puny,
as the assrgnee of Geo rgia
Company wi ll, as attorney In fnct Loan & Truat Company.
and as at­
fOI Daniel R. Thompson, sell to the torney III fact fOI Daniel R Thorup
highest bidder r.1 cash bcfor e the son,
WIll on account, of such default
court house door of Bulloch county, sell the I" operty above described for
Geoi gla on Tuesda' Febl uai Y Jth I
the purpose of sat.isfying said
m-I1999 within the legal hours of sale' debtedness, the amount of said In­th; f'olloWlllg' described proper-ty, to� debtedness With Interest accrued to
WIt
December 1st 1928, be ing' $9080u.
All that tract 01' parcel of land Geoll\'la Cosualty Company as at-
SItuate, Iymg and being m the 48th torney III fact fOI Daniel R Thomp­
diattict of Bulloch county, Georg ia, son will execute n deed to the PUI'
deBcl'lbed as follows 72 aCles. more chaser at such sale as provtded In WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
01 less, bounded north by lands of Said
loan deed
W. 0 Dnvls. east by lands of MIS GEORGIA CASUALTY COMPANY,
AND HARDWARE.
E S Thompson, south ;,y lands of As Attorney In Fact for Damel
,Tohn Howald, and west by lands of R Thompson LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ON PLOW FIXTURES
.J A Dnvls. also 45 acres, mOl C 01 Ralph '\\f.ilhams,
less, bou,nded north bl' lands of �IJ s Jones. EVinS. Powers & Jones, (3Jan4te)
If G Bell, east by lands of Damel 1318·28 Atlanta J'rust Co. Bldg,' ��������������������������������R Thompson. south by lands of N Atlanta. Ga, -
A. Wllnbefly, and west by lands of Attolneys at Law (10Jan4c)
J F Wllhams und 'f' J MOl rlS: saId
propel ty contnml1lg' III the agog I ogatc
one hundred twenty-sIx (26) nCles,
mOle or less
Said deed wns given to secure an
mdebtedness eVIdenced by one note
for the pllnclpal sum of $1 lOO 00,
duted November 1st, 1917, due Oc­
tob.. 1st, 1922. WIth mtel cst flam
date untIl plud Ilt tile I nte of 6% pel
annum
Snld deed provldes thnt III tho
event of jdofnult 111' the ntomnt UfiV-
w. C. Akins l!r Son
SOUTH MAIN STREET
III • * • * •
STATESBORO, GA.
Agents for VULCAN, MOLINE and BLUE BIRD PLOWS
and PARTS. We also carry parts for the plows listed :
AVERY
SYRACUSE
VULCAN
DIXIE BOY
BLUNT
MOLINE
CHATIANOOGA
OUVER GOOBER
LYNCHBURG
\
WILLIAM J. OLIVER
No Contagion in Cancer
Onncer 18 not contogloll8 A r tenll'
this I. the present helle' ot med,eol
science. In spite of the tact that
p�y.lclnn. nnd nll"'es have come Into
Intimate contnct wllh Cancer IlRU<·nts
tor &0 n nny Sellrs nnd tnken 00 pre·
cRutions ognlllsr IlIfl"('tlng themselves,
sold a bulletin on this subjef't, thpre
18 no recflrded Instnnce ot one ruse of
"nDeer gl9fng rl�p. to nnother -Ex·
rohnnC'p.
Sink iii.:) EJCplo.iu..
The IVnr depArtment says tbat don
ierous 111:;h explOSives, wbleb cannot
be salYoged and bave no mone, value,
are sometimes d1sposed of b, dump­
Ing tbem Into the oceao. Sacb am­
munition In smnIl amounts bu beeD
so disposed at stnce the World war.
The approval ot tbe secretory at war
Is neeessnry before ammunition mll7
be destroyed In this way. No act of
con,l!'IPM Is net'P.:'lIl4Ilrv
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pel sons holdmg' cl,UIllS against
the estate of J H Waters, late of
said county, deceased are notified to
PI esent the same to the underSIgned
duly authenticated, and all persons
IIldebte.1 to "lid estate of reqUired
to make prompt payment
ThIS Jnnual y 8th, 1929
J M MURPHY, Admllllstrator
(lOjanGtc)
, ,
, ..
anllollllc�I_llg
PONTIAC
The New
BIG SIX
TODAY a new type onow cost motoring
luxury is available. It embraces big car style.
It proVides big car riding comfort. It em­
bodies big car quality in unseen parts. It in­
cludes hig car performance even to the point
of developing hig car power and traveling at
big car speed. It is offered by a brand new
, autom6bile-the New Pontiac Big Six.
From fan tl,> rcar axle, its "line of drive"
is in accurato dynamic balance. Its new
bra�cs ar� of the internal four-wheel typewh.ch nClther mud nor rain nor ice can
prevent from operating effic!ently.
RABBIT FEVER.
'llbers Is no �on that Georb1n
",hus many rabbits thnt ale iutocleq
with 4iseBS8 �own as Tutnrtimto. o�
Rabbit Fever The disease I. com
m� to man I}y-..Lbe- blood of tho
rUblt pining admls.lon to our bod­
Ie. tbrou,h Bomo abruBJoll or cult l\c­
cor«la. W our' State Board ot FlOl<ltll
Evel\Y ona sbould be cllro[uJ In 1Inn­
dUn" rabbit. DOt ta become Intected
Th. a'Almal that !!how. sl!l'l;l' ot�line8"
It tu bater -ta�e. the' paino to ob�
.erve, and all rabblt",tbat ara �'J>I>I" •
ently not normal slrould be burlod aud
Dot eaten or Bold
.....�·.l;.,I'I ......
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
STATESBORQ" GEORGIA
!HURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1929
NOTICE OF SALE, PETITION FOR CHARTER
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Wh B F Oowart of Bulloch GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'ereas, " . Mrs. Janie Jones havmg apphed
county, Georgia, by hIS warranty To the Super-lot Court of
Said County: d
deed dated August 6, 1923, and duly The petition of J. W Smith, J. W.
for a year's support for herself an
recorded m book G8 at pages 449.50 Cannon, Jasper Hodges, C. J. H well,
seven minor children from the estnte
of the land records of Bulloch county, J E Deal et III Dhows
of Charles H. Jones, her deceased
Georgta, conveyed to the Pearsons- 1 They deatre for themselves,
husband, notice IS hereby grven thut
Taft Company, a corporation, the aszoclates and SUt:cCSSOl s, to be
In- said applicutoin Will be heard at my
follow'IIlg described teal estate III corporuted under the name of the
office on the first Monday III Febt u-
Bulloch county, Georgia, to-wit : Mlddleglound Telephone Company
ary, 1929.
In �he 1803rd, formelly the 1340th fOI a term of twenty years
ThIS January 8th, 1929.
and 1547th Georgia. Militia districts, 2 The principal off'lce of said cor.
A. E TEMPLES, O[dmury
bounded on the north by lands of R. poration will be Statesboro, route C, PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
L. Cone, on the east by lands of AI'- Bulloch county, Geot gm The
ob- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thur Howard, on the south by lands j ect of said corpoi anon nnd the par- R. H Kingery, adllllmstlUtor of
of the Mlller estate and George ticulai business to be CUI ricd on IS as the estate of Allen J TUI ner, de­
WIlson, and on the west by lands of follows A general telephone busi- ceased. havinrr npplied fOI discharge
Tom Waters. more partIcularly de- ness for the mutual benefit of the f rom said administrntion, notice IS
SCribed in a plat' of survey attached stockholdera, for collecting tolls, pay- hereby gIven that said npplicato in
to that certain deed made by T. M Ir.g tolls, and doing a general tele- WIll be heard at lilY office on the
Cowart, W. L Hendley and Lucinda phone busiuess. first Monday I. Februury, 1929.
Johnson Hendley to Pemsons·Taft 3 Petittoners desne the same Thiu Jnnuary 8th, 1929
Land Credit Company dated Febru- rights and pr ivileges us nrc enjoyed A E TEMPLES. Ordinary
my 3, 1919, Iecorded m book 59 at by any hke COlpOlatlOn
pages 18 and 19 of the Bulloch coun- 4
The capital stock of said cor· PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
ty land lecolds, and by leference pOlatlOn will be SIX
hundled dol1ats, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
made a palt hereof, the l)lemlSes dlvlded mto SIxty shutes
of ten dol- HUlton Booih, admllllstllltol of
contamlllj! 233 aetes, mOle 01' less Ims each Petltionels
deSire the the estate of M1S. R l\[ Booth, da-
To seCUle the plomlssol Y note of pf1vllege of mClenSIIlg' the capital oeasedJ havmg applied
fOl dlschull;e
srud B F COW(\! t fOl the sum of two stocle to one thousalld
dOllals by a from sald :\ch11lTIlshntlOn, notice IS
hunch cd elghty-tlnee and 35·100 nlR)OI ity vote of the stock
outstand· hOI ebv I\'lven Lhut snld applicatIOn
($28335) doll.lllt, payable III II1stall- IIlg at the tll\lC
will be henld at my office on the
menls, and III smd deed prOVIded that 5 All the above
nal\led capital fllst Monday III F'ebluury. 1929
ln e\ent of the default In payment stock of s:.1ld COlpOlntlon has
actu- 'rIllS JanlH\l�' 8th, jl)20
of any IIlstallment of snld nole. sRld ally been pald m.
A E TEMPLES, O"lInlllY
COlllpany nllght declme the unpaId Whelcfore, peLltlOn
oS pray to be PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
balance theteof at once due and pay- mrOl pOlated undel the name and
able and sell saId lund for the pay. style "fol esald wllh nil the lights
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnLY
ment thel eof. and and pllvlleges pellmtted by
law Hlllton Booth, admmlstl atol of -the
W h II f I J
R METTS, estale of R M Booth. deceased
hllV-
hereas, t e IIlsia ment 0 sal( 1Il� apllhcd ior d1SC!1Ill �e frolll sa,,1
note clue October 1st, 1928. wns not PetltlonetsJ Attorneys ad�1lI11lst.lutlon, notice Is"helcb�1 given
pmd when due unci IS stili unpUld and T, Dan N RIggs, clerk of the su- that saId applicatIOn WIll be hNlId
su1l1 Company hag dc;!rluted the en- pOllOI COUlt or Bulloch county, Ga, at my office on the Chst Monday
111
tne unp81d balance of 5ald note now hereby celtliy that lhe fOlegolng IS Feblunlv, 1929
due and payable. a tille unci COllect COllY of the anillt- '1'1 J 8tl In99
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
v liS anulllY " ,,-
fOln.lerly the Pe81sons-Tuft Company,
cation fOl 11 chmter as the sume ap� A E TEMPLES, Oldmol'Y
pealS of file 1n thIS office.
nndel and by vlltue of the powel ThIS 15th day of DecembCl, 1928 PETITiON FOR
DISCHARGE
a�d lIuthOllty 111 saId Company vest· DAN N RIGGS, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ed by smd WUII anty deed. WIll pro· CICI'k Supellot Court, Bulloch MI s Ethel Floyd,
lIdmllllstratllx
ceed to sell the above descllbed leal County, Geol[:(lu of the estate of
F 10' Floyd, deceas-
estate and appurtenances thereunto (27dec4tp) ed, huvlng apphed
for <iJschmge flam
belongmg at pubhc sale to the hIgh· saId adnlllllstlatlOn, nollce IS hCleby
est bHldel fOI cash at the door of SHERIFF'S SALE gIven that saId applicatIOn WIll be
the county caUl t house m the cIty GEORGIA-BUlloch County. heard at my offIce on
the til st Mon·
of Statesboro, State of Georglll, be· Will be sold at pubhc outcry to the day m Febl um y, 1929
tween the haUlS of 1000 a m and hIghest blddel, fOI cash. before the
ThIS JanuaJY 8th, 1929
4 00 p m on the 17th duy of Janu- COUlt house dool III Statesboro, Ga, A E TEMPLES, O"hnaty
myd· 192d9'btfodr the PUllPotshe of patYIng'f on the first Tuesday In Fehlumy, PETITION FOR DISCHARGESaJ m e e ness an< e cos s a 1929, wltllIn the legal hOUl s of sale,
"BId sale. the follOWing desctlbed pI opel ty,
GEORG1A-Bulloch County
As pIovlded In SC\1d dee(l, said sale leVied on undel one cel tam mal tgage
C T SWlIlson. ndmmlsb atol of
Will be subject to the lights of the ti fa Issued flom the Clt� cOlllt of
the estnte of B I SWlIlson, deceas·
holdel of thnt cCltam pnnclpal note StatesbOlo In Jnvol of rhe I\merlcan
cd, havmg applied fOl dlschalge flom
fOl the sum of five theusand ($5,- Agl'lcuJtlllul Chemical Co agaInst
saId udllllntstlatlOn, notice IS het eby
00000) dolhus, descltbed m and se- MIS F \Vomack .1nd Leste1 \VomacK,
gIven that said applicatIOn Will be
cured by that certam wall anty deed leVIed on as the PlOP"' ty of defend.
heard at my offICe on the first Mon·
recorded III book G at pages 448-9 ants to-WIt
day III FebluHl y. 1929.
of the land I ecords of Bulloch coun-
I 'J'illrty bushels of COl n, three and
ThIS Jantlnl I' 8th, 1929
ty. Geol gla. whIch note hns been re- one-half tons of cotton seed. one bale
A E TEM PLES, O"hn81 y
duced by payments to a balance of of cotton. PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
$4.00000 Levy made by J G TIllman. for.! GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyIn 'witness whereof, said Taft and m€l deputy sheriff and tm ned ovel E D Lattimer, adrntnlstl atOl of
Company has caused these presents to me fOI advertIsement and sale III th t t f H tt Tid d
to be executed by ItS president and lees
a e 0 � Ie uy OJ. ecease ,
its corporate seal to be affIxed this
tel illS of the law havlllg apphed fOI dlschmge flom
6th d fOb A D 1928
Th,s 8th day of Janua[y, 1929 smd admllllstratlOn notIce IS h .. eby
aYT1FTe��IDeC01'llPANY,' J G TILLMAN, ShellffC.CS. given that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
By Oren 'E. Taft SHERIFF'S SALE
hellrd nt, my offIce on the til st i\l'on·
(20 I t.) (C S I)
day III F eb[ual y, 1929.
,ec4 c 01 P ea GEORG1A-Bulioch County ThIS Janu81Y 8th 1999
NOTICE OF SALE
Will be sold at pubhc outcry to the A E TEMPLES,Oldllla[y
hIghest bIdder. for cash, before the
Wheteas, V. L Akllls, of Bulloch. court ho�se door III StutesbolO, Ga.,
I
PI!:TITION FOR DISCHARGE
county, GeOlgl8, by hIS w81ranty on the fllst Tuesday III February,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
deed dateSI Janumy 5, 1921, and du- 1929. wlthlll the legal hOllls of sale,
M M. RIgdon, admmlstJator of
Iy locolde<l m book 62, at page 459, the followlllt! <lescllbed property,
the estate of Mrs. BeSSIe Hagllls, de·
of the land recOlds of Bulloch coun- levlCd on under one certam fl. fa lS-
ceased, havlIlji apphed for dlschmge
ty GeOlgm conveyed to the Pear- sued flom the city COUlt of States-
flom Bald admmlstlatlOn, notice 15
sons-Taft Land C,edlt Company, a bOlO III favor of I Adams agamst T. hereby given
that saId applicatIOn
corpOlatlOn, the followmg descllbed A Jones and E 0 Jone"
leVIed on will be hemd at my office ",n the
real estate III Bulloch county, Geor- as the plopeltl' of 'J' >\. Jones. to-
first Monday III }'eb[uaIY, 1929.
gIR, to-WIt. WIt·
ThIS JanuaI/ 8th, 1929.
In the 1209th and 45th G M. dls- 150 bushels of corn, In snuck, m
A E rEMPLES, 01 dmal y
tllCtS bOlInded III 1921 on the north barn of Tom Watels' place, and two P£.TITION FOR DISCHARGE
by lands of J A WIlson, on the east tons pea ville hay GEORGIA-BUlloch Couuty
by lands of MIS. DaISY Parker, on the Del"elY to the purchaser
Will be Mrs Nora Collins and P E Col-
south by lands of MIS J W Unrler· made at Tom Watels' place, saId hns. a'dnlllllstJatolS of the estate of
wood, and on the west by lands of J. leVied pi ope[ty bemg cumbetsollle J E Colhns, deceased, havlIlt! apphed
A WIlson. and more partlCularly de- and expensive to move f01 dlsdchmge flom said admmlstra­
scrIbed by metes and bounds 1Il a Levy made by J G TIllman, then tlOn, notIce IS hmeby gIven that saId
plat dlited Octobel 1920, made by deputy shellff, and tUI
ned over to applicatIOn will be heard at my of·
J E RusJl1ng. county sUlveyor, at- me fOl advertIsement and sale. In fice on the filst 'Monday In Febru-
tached to a deed gIven by V L terms of the law. ary, 1929
Akms to Pearsons-Taft Land Cledlt ThiS 5th day of Janu81Y, 1929 ThIS January 9, 1929
Company, dated JanualY 5, 1�21, ,J G TILLMAN. SherIff C C.S. A E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
Ieco[dell m book G2, pages 457-� of
the Bulloch countv. GeorgIa. lancl
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora Sale Under Powe .. Con tamed in Se-
records. and by I ;'ference made a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
curlty Deed
part hereof, the premIses conveyed All persons mdebted to
the estate GEORGIA-BulloclJ County.
containing 111 acres, more 01 less of 1\l1s. VIctOria SmIth, deceased, are
Undel and by vutue of n nOWel
To secure the PI oml""ol y note of hel eby I]otlfied to call and pay same of
sale contamed III the deed to se­
saId V L Akllls fOI the sum of five at once; and all pC! sons holdJOg
cure debt executed by J G G[oover
hundled one and 25-100 ($50125) clmms agamst saI(l estate are reo
to the FIrst NatIOnal Bank on tne
dollars, payable III mstallments, and quested to file same WIth me.
22",1 day of October, 1n7, and re-
m smd deed plovlded that m event ThlS Decembel 1, 19Z8
corded III the offICe of the c1el k of
of tbe default In payment of any JOSHUA SMITH, AdmlDlstrator,
the supellOl' COUlt of Bulloch county
'balance of saId note, saId Company Estate of Mrs Vlctorm Smith. I
m book No. 81, page 381, the under·
mIght declare the unpaid balance (GdecGtc)
SIgned WIll sell, at public sale. be-
thereof at once due and payable and
fore the court house door In States-
sell saId land for the payment there- NOllee
to Debtors and Credl'orl. boro, Bulloch county, durmg the
of: and
GEORGTA-Bulloch County legal hOUlS of sale, to tne highest
Whereas, the mstallment of said
All pel sons mdebted to the estate blddel f01 cash, the followlllg prop·
note due Novembe[ 1st, 1928. was
of Mmgaret Blassell. deceased, are elty, as the PI opel ty of the estate
not pOld when due Bnd IS stili unpaId hel eby
notified to call and pay the of the saId J G Groover to-WIt
and saId Company has declared the same
at once, and persons holding All that celtam tIact 01 patcel of
entIre unpaId balance of saId note claims agamst
smd estnte are 1 e- land, With Implovements the1 eon, Slt-
now due and payable: qUll'ed to file same
WIth me. uate, Iyml\' and bemg m the 1209th
Now, tberefore, Taft and Compa·
ThIS DecembCl 5th, 1928 G l\I dlStllCt of Bulloch county, •
ny, formerly the Pearsons.Taft Land
W G NEVILLE, GeorgIa, contammg fOlty (40) acres
CredIt Company, under and by vir- As
Admllllsttatol of the Estate of more or less. and bounded on the
tue oi the power and authOrity m Margaret
Brassell. north by lands of Foy & Olliff, east
saia Company vested by saId war· (6dec6tc)
by nght of way of the Centl al of
rantY' deed, WIll proceed to sell the I
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GeorgIa raIlway, south by lands of
above deSCribed real estate and ap-
?t. W. AkinS, and on the west by
purtenances thelennto belongmg at GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lands of M. W. Akms,
publlo sale to the hIghest bIdder for \ By vlltue
of nn Older gianted by For the purpose of paymg ..- cer-
cash at the door of the county court the COUl t of 01 dmal y of Bullocb
talll pl'omlssory note bel!tlng date the
house, m the. cIty of Statesboro, county, Geolgla, t the October term
22nd day of Octobel) 1927, and pay­
State of GeorgIa, between the hours 1926 there will b sold at pubhc out-
able OJ! the first day of Octobel,
of 10.00 a m and 4 00 p m on the cry 'on the filst Tuesday m Febru·
1928, and made and executed by the
17th day of January, 1929, fOI the ary, 1929, befOle the COUlt house
saId J G Groovel, smd not bemg
purpose of paym", sRld mdebtedness doot m State.bou, Bulloch county,
fOI four hundl cd thn ty·two and no­
and the costs of snul sale. Geolglll between the legal hours of
100 dollars, pl'mclpal. stlpulutmg fo[
As prOVIded In saHI deed. saId sale sale th� followmg deseJlbed real es-
lIltelest from matul'lty at the 1ate
WIll be subject to the rIghts of the tate' belongmg to the estnte of M()r-
of eIght per cent per annum, the
holder of that certOln prlllclpal note gan Olh!!, deceased, on tbe terms
total amount due on saId note bemg
for the sum of twenty-five hundred stated below
four bundred thn ty-two and no-100
�$2,500.00) dollaTs, descrIbed m and That certam parcel or lot of land
($432.001 dollars, prllleipal, and
secured by that certam warranty wlth lmplOvements electecl thereon,
twelve and no-100 ($12.00) dollars
deed recorded m book 62 at pages sltuate IYln", and bemg III tbe cIty .n�erest,
together WIth the I'0.t of
457-8, of the lond record. of Bulloch of Statesboro 1209th G 111 dIstrIct
this procee<iml\' as plovlded In saId
eOllnty, Georgia. Bulloch cou�ty Georgia' fronting \
securIty deed. A conveyance WIll be
,
In witn""s whereof, sUld Taft and south on Jone �venne 60 � fe� and eXdcu�d to the purchaser by the
Company has caused these. presents rnnnmg back to lands of W R
un erslgned as authorled III saId se·
to he executed by it. p.esldent and Woodcock and bounded B. foU�ws: cUrJt�
deed.
ito corporate .eal to be affixed thIS On the ';orth by lands of W. R. 'IiFHS 7th day of January, 1929.
,27th day of November. A. D. 1928. Woodcock, on the east by right of : FIRST NATIONAL BANJ.C.
, TAFT AND COMPANY, , way of the C�ntral of Georila rail- (lO:"'!t,cS). EDWIN GROOVER.
By Oren E. Taft. way on the ""uth by Jones'avenue �
Cashier
(20dec4tc) (Corp. Seal) and' on the west by limdll formerly
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS belongmg to Dr. J. C. Lane.
Millions :ready, extra Early Jersey ThIS property will be lIold for cath
and CIIarlest.on Wakefilllcla, MIll, 70.., unless otherv....e linll.ounce4 011 day
'F;pII1'-
� � Jtz. ef sale. 'ie
• p,_..... ,
'C>OIIeG·$1.M'tlI�, Q1dck Tliia .)aD1PY�9� l� '�l � '� n-.;n.!
.i' I I PEt' lIOKGA'N OL4FF. POX, .•11'_. l'_ I. M:.�
•.. S��Eg P�&O .. -� Ff(�..xl"ll
.....D 0Uit!.... � 4,"-';"; -
'�""anf) _�-;-;.J'it- �,GL-"-f�'O; .;.;.'.�,.,,\(t\1IliIIDI.!!!'!'W.)I���' ,......,.,�
SERVICE ON TAP-_,
IT'S READY for you night and day, springing in'stantly to the task from the electnc generator.
The kilowatts you hear so much about are YOUR
SERVANTS. They banish drudgery. They bnng
convenience, comfort, ease, cheer and joy.
Let these silent and unobtrusive servants work
for you. They're always ready to leap to the task.
They never rest, never take a vacatlOn or get slck or
talk back. They're t1reless, day and rught, Sundays
and holidays, every hour of every day of every year.
Electric rates now are low, so low that no one
need forego the comfort of modern appliance�.
FOl' instance, take a 50·w tt lamp, the average
sizc used in homes. Until your electric energy
charge for all home uses reaches $2.50 net this
lamp can be operated for 25/100ths of a cent
pel' hour. From then until the energy ch:lr e is
$7 net it costs 1.5/100ths of 3 cent per hour for
this lamp. Beyond the �7 point the cost for this
lamp is as low as l/lOth of a cent an hour.
MAKE YOUR HOME BRIGHT
WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTl
I
I,
,
WHEREVER WE SERVE.'JL CITIZEN
Make" Home in Caue.
Complicated Che••
So vllrled are the mOves of tbe leV·
erul pl�ce. In chess thot It Is estl­
moted II lVould tuke two mpn 200,000
yeors-plnylng nlghl nod d�y at tbe
usnul .peed-Mlore every poulble
"ny ot playing the first four moftl
00 ..ell sl�e would be eshnuatecL
'rhe bnssnrlscus. n Ion;.: rolled onl
mnl at onr Snutllwp.SI. cnlle{1 the ring
tolled cnt or civet CCII. Js lin inter
estlng though roUier rore fur henrer
rt Is portlnl to rocl<v cOllnlrv. and hOQ
its den In coves "IHI cli:!'fls
Ta/klng p('l,,�2s
The �lexlcnJ1 .hJllhle yethlw bend If
prnhnhlv tile hest fnlklllg hird omoD�
Amellenn Pili rots This 1M prllbobll'
t!(lUnl 10 the A fllclI[J �rny. which 18
the Olr! \\orlel fU\lurile Pnrrots must
be langhl to tulk while young OI�er
hlrclE' lenrn 11111(' 111111 \'erv slO\\ly
666
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Introducing Big Car Standards of Luxury
Style and Performanee at '745
'
tribute to the big car beauty and big car
style pre8ented by the car as a whole.
Progressive pcople arc seeking greater
luxury. The Pontiac Big Six olTcrs them the
luxury, the deep, richly upholstered cushions
and the charming appointments for which
hodies by Fisher are famous the world over. . As for its performance, you can drive
It provides the smooth-riding qualities of a .t at express train speed. You can wateh it
".ar 167 inches in overall length, with aecu-
accelerate alongside the finest cars on the
rately balanced rotating mechanical parts r�a.d. You can test its power under any eon-
and such advance comfort features as adjust- dIbons, confident of its ability to ull
able drivers' seats. through. Meanwhile it continues to pro�ide
ltisasi"butmorcthanjustasix.Itisa
that unmatched dependability for which
six with the added power of a larger L-head
every Pontiac has been famed.
engine and the added smoothness imparted Oul
b d
ya few highlights in its con-trllcti'on
ya ynumicallybulanced,counter-weightcd h h
�
cral'll,shaft and the fAmous lJarll1o':'ic Bnl-
ave een nlcntioned. Just enough to prove
I .
that the Pontiac Big Six is entirely new and
an CCI'. t IS a six with the added efficiency bl f
d '1
capn e 0 .neeting p'o"ressive Amer.·call-'
an 51 ence achieycd hy means of the G-i\l-R d
" �
I' I I
cmaud. But tlle amazing thing about it ,.-
I
cy me er ]e8'1. It is a six with the added cold tl
.
a
t
eSomos �o theul entirely new in appear- weather adv3ntu"es plovided by the e 0
- 1lI! ,t givcs so milch big car lUXury, style
ance. tunnu)g new bodies by Fish II I"
r ss- anctpcrjOlmanceatpriccstvltichcometv,·tl.,·n
er con- ow rllt iator, Ihermostatically controllcd t' II
.
. prac lca y everyone's reach!
Price.!, $745 and "I', j. o. b . .factory, plus delivery charges. Bumpers alld leClr jemier .
., land.Pontiac dehvered price.s- they include 10IVest lIartd/ill" 1 g G I ",
g"ards r�gular eqwpment at slight ext", cost. Check Oak.
<> C tar e.. enern lotors Tune Payment Plan available at minimum rate.
Frankly, the'New Pontiac Big Six was
designed to appeal to a certain group. True,
every molor car owner ill America will fibd in
it many things to admirc. Two-car families
will find it an idcal second car. But the group
for which it is primarily intended is made up
of people who are beginning to move up in
the world, Many of them ,viII 806n make the
first importnn t step up in the quaJi ty of their
cars, All are progressive. The New Pontiac
Big Sh WIIS designed for them.
WRITE YOUR OWN MORAL
I·In a North Carohna experuncnt
the Yield of oced cotwn WIthout fcr·
tlllzer was only 7m poundo per acre.
WIth 400 pounds of balanced iertlll·
zer tho Yield was 1,120 pounds,"
says The Fertliller RevIew "WIth
800 pounds of fertIlizer tbe YlCld
jumped w 1,472 pound. of ..ed
cotwn, and With 1,000 pounds of
fertIlizer thc YICld was 1,582 pouado
or seed cottan-practlCally double
the YIeld 01 lund on whICh no fertIli­
zer was used "
___vo-
CHINA GOES MODERN ;'
Smce they QUIt shnvlOg thctr
heads or braldmg tl\OIr hair, the
Chlllcse oan't get enough of our
modern waYB, It. seems Cigarettes,
for Instance, IIlstcad of the dInKY
httle pIpes that used t.o be llll the
ruge m Pekll1 and Oheroo Of �11
the (lgnrct.te8 o),,.ported from the
UnIted Slaw. m 1926, ChlO� wok
nearly three�(ourth8 Not only
that they're startmg t.heIr own
factories and buymg the leaf
___vc---
He Sbould Try Growlng"_It!
liThe prICe of cotton 18 determmed
In New York, and goes up when you
have sold and goes down "hen you
have hought.," BaY8 0. contributor
to MIXed Goods HA buyer wus
scnt t.o New York t.o walch the
market 1:Ie wIred bls fum 'Some
thll1k It WIll go up lind SOIDC t1l1ok
It WIll �o .lawn I do too. Whnt·
ever you do Will bo wrong, 80 act
at once' "
___vc---
fl01 all jactors thaI Sl.ll'PltTt ctml1.zed
peOl)lcs, soil jcrl1.ht1J-llle gauge sci
up by Natu rC-18 tile (///,(1 btl wInch
'hm.r perpetuity 18 measured
"-
EXCI:IANGf:
___vc _
ONE OP TUOSE mqUl81tlve chaps
who nrc n.h\ays clurpmg useless
faots a.bout IUllnaterml things lias It.
nil fIgured out that the great,.
gmndpapplcs of the Mound BUild­
ers, who hud left beforo the lndlllos
camc, hrst burned tobacco a8 m­
censl' and liked Its aroma 80 mnch
that they sUld "Why Dot?" and
Inndc st.ollC pipeR to smoke It 10
lIo'. dug JIlto the mounds and found
some of the pipes
___vc _
And V-C Puts It There
In 1620, when 55 ,000 pounds of
good VlfgllllS leaf wao the world's
crop, tobacuo brought M cent. a
poulld But juot 19 yean later the
crop had grown to 1,500,000 poundo
and the PrJ.., h.,d dropped w ,6
oonUl Then they bepn ItaI'IllDlI
,hat It'. aHtily. " _iaD oil IlIOw
1000, uot:1ilw �_ '!IIi) �
.... � .iII.lPow-&-i�
���.$j • I,. I, I
HIOIJ ANALTStS Jrlo$RTlI.IZERS are
comlllg-but they'll be .Iow and
fmro about It Farmers arc rangmg
taday among fertlh1.er gradcs of
bctween 15% and 25% avaIlable
plant food But manufacturers are
already prodllclllg-and selhng­
fert.llizers contalnmg up to 40%
Progrc88lvc farmers are Icadmg the
way, and some bave already arrived
___vc-·
"Without much questIOn the
farmer of the future WIll enloy a
hIgher hVlDg .tandard tban today
More efhClcnt and larger uOtt
farmmg Will permIt It, a progres·
sive rural CItizenry Will demand
It "-Ilen..k W Dunlap.
___vo-
Buy 1m-ilium- earlY-<lntl get early
<lelt.cry, earl1l plantmg, early CTOI'.
A 1.0 <arly pay
___vc---
Queen or No Queen
C... you weIgh smoke? Of cour...
Some old bIrd made a bet WIth the
Fertilizer Cuts Cost
liThe average cot.ton grower pro­
duces h,. crop regard Ie.. of expense
uad then tries W boost the market
ta where he can sell at a profit
Till. WIll n�t work Smce we can
not cOlltrol the prICe, the oaly alter·
native 18 to reduce the cost of pro�
ductlon ThiS caD be done 10 three
ways-by better prepuratlon and
cultivation, the usc of good seed,
"nd lToprovmg the fertlhty of the
SOil I never mtend to plant aD
acre of cotton to whICh fertIlizer can
not be apphed 1 know It help. to
reduce the cost of production "-
L.E R.
___vc _
BEvonE 'rnt) CIVIL \VAR, Vngml8
led 10 tobacco productIon Then
](entuoky took the lead and kept It
tIll 1926 Two yeurs ugo North
Carohna wont out 10 front J{en·
tucky comcs secon<ij VlrglUlB thIrd,
South Caroima fourth, 'fenncssce
fifth, GeorgIa SIXth-according to
the 1927 estImates of the U. S
Department ef Aj!1'lculture.
--.c--
���:JL'
queen on It, away baok yonder­
and hc won WeIghed a pIpeful of
toba.cco, smoked It, weighed the
Il8hes-and the dIfference had gone
up III .moke She bad to p&y
___vc _
"Plant., like all other lor",. 01
hie, ",,,.tlud ,n ord., to grow. E_V
plant tIwJ larmer gr.'" .. CT!Jl"ll lor
food. Fertil\UTuonl4."plantfoodl."
-J.� .Pa,DMOR..
___v.c-
;?u:.�-:.;�r�:,d-::�n�:=:b�::�..�:
rorlel tile air." _1IM«l c..t.
___vc-
,.A POUND 01' GOOD nBTlLUllR
mould brlllg ... inc_Of about
• POUH of oeed cottoll. Thia holdl
tNe up w around 800 pow>cWof
JllGHT gUJ.,tOCH
'liMES AND srA'fESBORO raws THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1929
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
I
. TWI) PHONES: 100 AND 368·8.
Mrs Lilla Bt ady was a VIsitor 10 San; Franklin was a bustness VIS·
"Savannah Tuesday ito r In Savannah Monday
Duncan McDougald was a bust- J H. BI tt, of Savannah, was n
ness VISltOl In Savannah Tuesday, week-end VISiter In tho city.
MISS Edna Trapp has returned MIS. .Iarnes SImmons was a V15-
from a VISIt to 1 lativas In Reynolds ItOI In Savannah dUllng the week
illlss Sarah Blnnxs has returned Mr and Mrs. E. 'I' Youngblood
irom a VISIt to relatives In Milledge- were VISitors In Savannah Saturday
VIlle. I Elder ARC, umpton, of Man­
Mrs Elhott Parr-ish, of Savannah, chester, spent last week end In the
visited relatives III the CIty during city,
the week.
I MIS. Henry Thomas, of Savannah,
Mrs. Dan RIggs and Mrs. Raymond I VISIted relatives In the city during
Peak were VlSltOI S 10 Savannah dur
.. I the week
ing the week. I MI' and M,8. W. G
Raines have
Dr C. H Pa-riah, of Newmgton, returned from a stay of several day.
was the guest Monday of Mr and in Cordele
MIS C. Z. Donaldson I MISS Elizabeth SImmons has re-
Mrs John Goff and children spent turned from a vistt to relatives In
several days last week at Pulaski 88 Brunswick
guests of her parents I Harmon DaVIS, of Glennville, was
Mrs Waldo E Floyd and mother, the guest of Mr and Mrs W H. EI­
Mrs Verdie Hilliard, were vlsitors lis Sunday.
in Snvannah dunng the week. I Jesse Outland bas returned from
Mrs Ethel Floyd and httle daugh- a stay of several weeks In Atlanta
tel, Frances Felton, spent several I With friends
days during the week In Atlanta
I
Mrs Dan Burney and Mrs. Gro-
Mr. and Mrs Juhan C Parker, of ver Brannen were viSitors in Sayan.
Norfolk, Yo, are vIsIting h,s par· nah Saturday.
ents, M... and Mrs J. E Parker Mrs. Mattie
Bland has returned to
Mrs Guy Trapant, of Savannah, I her home In Savannah after vIsltmg
was m the city Monday to attend the relatives in the cIty.
funeral of her uncTe, F D. Olhff. I Miss Helen Coliins, who has beenMr. and Mrs. George ParrIsh, of vIsIting her mother at Cochran, has
Sylvnma, were week.end guests of I
returned to the city.
h'8 parents, Mr. an� Mrs. H. S Par- Mr. and 1111'S. Emit Cooper and
rish. daughter, Mir18m, were week· end
Mr. and 1111'S. Thomas Evans Jr., VIsitors m Savannah.
of Sylvania, werc week·end guests M,ss Jewell Watson has returned
of her parents, Mr. and Mro. F. N. from Savannah, where she spent the
GrImes. week end with frIends.
Jake Fmc left Tuesday fOI' New MISS LOUIse Hughes has returned
York City, where he WIll plll chllse from a VISIt to her sister, Mrs. Ro­
goods fOl' hIS stores here and at nald Yarn, in Savannah
Metter. MISS Lena Belle Brannen spent
Mrs. BeSSIe D. M"ller, of savan.\
several days durmg the week III M�­
nah, IS spendmg several days th,s con attending gnnd opera
week with relatives and fllends 1Il Ml' and Ml's. J G Moore and
the city. Hetmon Blnnd WOI e VISltOlS In Jack-
MI s Fred Batt and MIS Edchc Mc· sonvllle, Fla, durmg the weel<
-em thy. of Savnnnnh, weI e guests MISS Huttle Tuylor, of Atlanta,
dUllng the week of MISS Emily tipunL sevClal duys dlllink the week
Dougherty. as the guest of Mrs E C. Ohvel
,
nir and Mrs Aubrey Olhff, of MISS Mlidled Ioewl. has ,etUlned
Claxton, were called to thIS cIty on I
to hel school at Gil ard, after spend­
Sunday becausc of tho death of hIS lllg tho hohdays WIth hel' mothel'.
father, F. D Olhff. Jl.1l and Mrs Jesse Shaw and
Dr and ]l.l1s. H. F A llmdel �nd chlldl en, of Rock FIsh, N C., are
httle daughter Jamce have I eturned vlsltmg her father, W R Outland
,from a moHths' stay WIth ,elatlves Mlssos Bertw Lee and NIta Wood.
In Cmcmnntl, OhIO, clck were VISitors In Jacksonville,
Mrs. Y. E. bUl'den and clllidren, Fla., several days dUl mg the week.
of Graymont, weI e the guests durmg Mrs. L. M. Durden and chIldren
the week of her pUI'ents, Mr. and have returned from a VISit to her
Mrs R F Donaldson moth"" Mrs Leona Ernst m Savan.
Mr. and Mrs C E. Wollett and nah
'
little son, Blily, have returned fronl Rev W L. Huggms has returned
Newberry, S C., whore they have to hIS home m JacksonVille, Fla., nf.
been v,slting relatives tel' visltmg Mr. and Mrs. .T. 'Frank
• Dr and Mrs L W Wdhams, of Olliff I
Savannah, were m the city last week MISS Berche Lee Woodcock left
end to attend the funel'al of hIS Sunday for Claxton where she teach.
nephew, Lehmort Wallace es, after spendmg several weeks at
M,ss Stella Duren, teacher of pi- home.
an'o and vlohn m the cIty school, has Elder and Mrs Walter Hendnx,
retUi ned from Meigs, where she was of Savannah, were viSitors In the city
a VISltOl durmg the hohdays Monday to attend the funeral of F.
MIsses Moa1'1on Shuptrme and Myr. D Olhff.
tlce Alderman retlJrned to Portal
Sunday, where they teach, after hav­
ing spent the hohdays at homo.
M ISS Alma Rackley has I eturned
to 'pelham, where she teaches, after
spenchng s�veral days w,th hel' P81-
ents, MI' and MI s W J Rackley
W,ll Mathews and son, of Mc·
Clenny, Fin t wele called to thiS city
last week end beca�se of the death
Mrs. Jame Everett, of Savannah,
spent several days dUlmg the week
WIth her s6'n, Mayor J B Everett,
and hIS famdy
George Wilham!!!, of Douglas: was
here dUTlng the week, haVing come
to attend the funeral bi hIS nephew,
Lahman Wollace.
M,ss Ehzabeth· SImmons has re­
turned to Claxton, where she IS em·
of hIS i!lster, MI s W R Outland ployed teachlllg, .liter spendlllg sev-
MISS Sarah PrlOe, .,who has been I el'al week at home
spendlllg the hohdays WIth l'elatlves
I
MI and Mrs Bob �ussell, of Ba­
in Sava.nnah, has I eturned to the ton Rouge, La I were called hel C
city to resume hOI wOlk; In school Sunday to attend tlie funClal of her
M,sses EmIly Doughelty.and Lou- �athC1, F D: Olhff
ise Demhar,k pav� ,etul ned from sa.\ Ml' and MI s WIlliam Outlandvannah, '�h�l'e th9Y spent the week have 1 etm ned to th 11 home In Per­
end as Lh� guests of MIS Lester Lee.!l'Y, Ala,
aftCt aLtendlllg the funeral
MISS Mabel Clmk, who has becn of hIS mothm, Mrs W R Outland
spendlllg the hohdays WIth l'elatives �Ilss Dalsy Avelltt has ,etUlned
at Hawkmsville, l'etUl,ned Sunday to to PaOlO, whOle she teaches nftcl
he! WOI k Ils teacher III the qty hIgh spendlllg the holidays at hon:. WIth
8chool. hOI pa, ents, lIll and M·rs D P
MISS Edna M�e Bowen rettllned AVClltt.
to her school at ,Bell'l!)!e �1:onday, iIlls H 0 Hall has leturncd to
aftar spendmg t�e,_holtdays at home her home In Jackson, after vlsltmg
with �Ol' ��rents, l\!t��flnd, l\�lS. J E ) CI' mothc1, 11'115 Halden, who IS
Bowen.
I
v
III at the home of I\h and M'l S
!
E-
Mrs. W H SIll1,l110nS and cllll(hen, A SmIth ,
MISS Evelyn, A;;h�o,\ and,�umar, i'nd M IS� Ollve RogelS, who hos been
Md'S James A Branan and IVhss Sa- &p ndlDg the hohua'ys With 1 elatlves
rah Katherme Conc, \Vme VI51t015 10 I
In RClds\lJl1c, lcturned Sunday to
Savannah FrlCla,y l,leSume hm wOII\ 0:;.:J t.eachCl tn the
Mrs. 'W,1l Fulcher and clllidlen cIty school
and Mrs. Flora Heald, .of S,lVannah, Ml. and M,s Bcn Crockett and
were called hel'e Saturday because ChlldlCll and Tom Outland, o[ St1l­
of the death o£'!Mirs. Fulcher'S, slste" SO)1,
wele c"lle� hele Saturday be­
:!\frs. W. R. -outlalld' _ _
cause of the death of hell mothel,
Miss .MyrPic� Bowen, who 's ,e- M,s. W R
Outland.
cevoring from a tliree·weeks' Illness
Mr anrl MIS. W B. C 'TowlO1,
with flu. was'in Savannah last week who have been mal(lng
theil' home
to see a specialist,'the flu having set.
WIth M., and M,. Dan Burney, left
tIed in her head lind is ,glvin.¥'��l' Satl1lday fOl Washmgton,
N C., to
much trouble.
-
,
hove \ Ith tilell' dnughtel, Ml's: L W.
Mr. and Mrs. �. :R:, S!"ith, pf As.�. t;�I·anCi
burn" spent the .w�ek el!d With, her '.t,phn·
F Brannen, off S!!'1(ann�h,
sister, Mrs. P. B:�ewis, l>JId. were
w.as tilib 'guest"Of. his mother, Ml'�. J
aceto panled home by her mothel;;
F. Brannen, Sunda).. He had WIth
rH. nle 'Robinson" of Cha1�anoo.
him Mr. Withers, of Atlanta, MI'
p, Tenn., w (I bad been visiting
JII.r.. 'C;<lImpton, of Manchester, and MISS
Len also.
Moargaret Wells, of Savannah
Mrs. Jeff Wllhams, of Savnnnah,
VISIted relatives 111 the city Saturday.
M.,ss NIta Donehen has returned to
he. school at Hinesville af tc: spend,
mg the holidays ab homo
Mr and Mrs. J P Foy and little
daughter, Betty BIrd, VISIted her pa­
rents, Mr and Mrs W A Bnd, at
lIlettel Sunday.
Mr and U.rs BUl ke 1>10tO' ed to
Rocky Ford Sundny and spent the
day With 1\11 Burke's purents, Mr
and Mrs. Orren Burke
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter,
MISS Carr!e Lea Davis, are vlsltmg
rn Savannah, guests of Mrs. Horace
Woods and �trs Juhan Rogel's
Mr and Mrs. W E Brunson and
Iumily of Register attendeed the
funerals of Mr and Mrs P A. Red­
dick last, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and 1111'S Grady Burke have re­
turned to Statesboro after spending
part of the holidays at Jacksonville
Beach, Fla I viaitirrg hsr mothcr, Mrs,
Newton SIstrunk.
O'Qullln and Ewell Hodges have
returned to their home m Atlanta,
after a brief VISIt to their aunt, MI S.
T H Woods, ut Denmark and other
relatives m the county.
MISS Agnes Robinson spent several
days last week m Rocky Ford, where
she was the gUest of lIIr and Mrs
Brantley ROSIer. Mr8 ROSIer was
formerly Mi•• , K(lte Bragg of thl8
city.
Mrs Brooks Simmons, MIS. Hnr­
vey D. BTannen, Mrs Edwin Groo.
vel', MIS F. iN. Gl'lmes and M'8se.1
An,,,e Brooks Grime. and Lucy Mac
Brannen were guests at a reccptlO'1.,.
In Sylvania Monday afternoon given
1D honor of Mm. Thomns Evans Jr "
who, before her n,.lTl·tage in Dccem4
bel', was MISS Yll'gIllJa GlImes of this
c,ty.
• • •
BIRTH
Mr und .lIlI s. Robolt Parkel, of
Savannah}
.
fOllllel'ly of Statesboro,
announce the bll th of a son ,Janu­
ary 4th. He has been named Robert
Jl Mrs. Pm kCl WOS, before her
man Ingc, �f..tS Leonn Rustin..
TANKERSLEY-WELLS 1
Of mterest to u numbCl of illend
is the announcement of the mnl'l18ge
of MISS Luclle Tanl,ersley to He,,· I
man \\Tolls, o� Dovol. The m8l1'l8gc:
took plnce Sunday aftelnoon, Jan·
uary 13th, at the home of Judge E
D Holland, who offlClIlted
.
U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch county chapter U rr.
C. WIll hold ItS Jnnual y meetmg oh
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Mr. H. S Parllsh has most cOldmlly
'1I1vlted all the members to be pres·
ect WIth hel at th,8 partIcular hour.
The hlstrolOal plogram that IS ar·
1" nged each year on th,s date IS
planne,l, and a most plensant tIme
IS antiCipated
• •
FOR VISITORS
Honol'lng her VIsitors, MOr .and
lIIrs. Lindsey P Henderson, of Sa·
,annah, was the brIdge party on F,,·
day evenmg WIth MISS MarguerIte
Turner as hostess. She Illvlted guests
for three tables 1l1gh SCOI e pr'zes
were won by Mrs .E;dwm Groover
and Fl nn'k SlInmons Her prlzc was
Jade dusting powder. He was gIven
CIgars Mrs. Waldo Floyd made low
score among the Indlcs and received
a bag filled WIth candy Canadla"
coms wrapped 111 gO'ld Fred Shear­
ouse was given a box of candy cigar­
e�tes iol' low among th� men.
On S.\tUl day .uternoon Miss Tur­
nel' entertained iour tables of play­
ers ai blldgc 'At th,s party M,ss
AnOie Blooks Gllmes made high
SCOl e, Ret 1l11'Ze j;was a lfandker­
chlcf case MISS MarlOn Shuptllne,
for low, was given a bag 01 novclty
CanadUln money The honor guest
recClverl a pan' of sllk ..hose. "DUling
the game novelty blldgc canUles Wel e
on the tables Latel B COUl Se of
cream-ed chicken on toast was sm'la.'­
ed With hot coffee, sandWiches und a
sweet COUl se
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The lite} III y mectlllg of the WOI11-
an's mlSSlOlHll Y s;clcly will be heJd
Monday dternoon ". 3 30 at the
il'Jethochst chul'ch M,s. Glove, C.
J
Bl annen wlil have chul�e of the P[O­
glam.
PUBLTCI'l'Y H AIRMAN
BEALY SMlTH INITIATED
Atlanta, Jan 1 G -Pulasl" (Benly)
Smith) of Stutesbol0, was iOi mally
Il11Lmted Into tho A Ipha Kappa PSI
Con11l1CI ciul II atl'lllIty nt Ernol y UIlI­
Vel slty thiS wecl� at. ._l banquet held
nt the GeOlglan 'rCll,lce hote1. Alpha
Ch, '3 the chapter of the fl'atCll1lty
at EmOl y
------
Ml Hearst wants congles� to build
a Slll1111lCh 'Vhlte House In the 'Vest.
But MI Hoover has n. vel y mce one
at .Palo, Alto no}y
RETU.RNED HOME
'. H. F. ARUNDEL
VEl'ERINARIAN
Pnones:
OffIce 245
ReSidence 354
THE NEW SPRING
FABRICS ARE 'HERE
As absorbing as the pages of an interesting
book, our new styles and fabrics for Spring
and Summer await your inspection.
Nothing finer loomed than these Imports
and Domestic weaves from
CHICAGO
Your. selection from this Nationally Known
line m�ans absolutely the most for the
nloney in real tailored-to-order clothes.
At These Popular 'Prices
SUIT or TOPCOAT
,JAKE FINE, Inc.
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.) "One Price To All"
•
liave Your
MEAT
.
I � ,
•
C·URED
At the States·boro ,Provision
Company's, p,l�n(,-.at States­
boro. Georgia.
. ,
Ample cold storage capacity.
Experienced men 'in charge.
We guarantee to cure all meat
delivered to u�'iih good order.
l
We are open da� .and night,.
,
,
STATESBORO
J
PROVISION CO.
STA'TESBORO :-: GEORGIA
.
"
..
. ,
�"1 'f.
..
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
BULLOCH' TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EA�LE)'
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1929 VOL. 3S-NO...
c:-----
tullocb Tlmu, E.tahl!ahed l�o:e } C lid t � • 7 1"17atatasboro <�eWll, E&tablUhed HIOI on8D. ea ..an"Bl7 1. • •
f'atalboro Ealle, Elltablilhod Ill!7-'conllOnd.*ed December 8,
18110.
have won Pulitzer pllzes fOI merlto_
1'10US servIce and fOI edltormls of GOVERNOR HARDMAN AND
THE
cllstlllctlOn have been extended lll\l- MIGHWAY CHAJRMAN HAVE
tatlOns to appear on the plogram SETTLED DIFFERENCES
These edItors are Robel t Lathan,
AsheVIlle (N C) CItIzen, Juhan
Harris, Columbus (Ga) EnqUlrel­
Sun and Grover Cleveland Hall,
Montgomel y (Ala) Advel tlsel'
InvltatlOns have been extendcd to
several plomment Journalists other
than these from out of the state to
appear on thc plogram, and the
in­
stItute commIttee, of whIch Mark
Ethllrlge, managlllg edItor of the
Macon Telegraph, IS chairman, IS
expectmg to be able to announce
then acceptances next week
TentatIve plans provldc for an
opening reception In \Var
Memorial
hall of the Unlvelslty campus
\Vednesday eVCnIng, FebruBty 20th,
nt whIch offlcmls of the Umverslty
and cel tam of the VISIting lOUt nal­
IStS WIll speak lass gets llI}del
way Thursday morntng PI eSldent
Andrew M Soule of the State Col­
lege of Agl'lCUltuI e WIll entert81n
the edltOis With a luncheon Thul'S­
day noon Luncheons by vaiIOUS
got oups and eve11lng entCl
tnmments
art! Included In the proglum.
SIgma Delta ChI, profeSSIOnal
lotll naitstlC ftater11lty, and
the
SCIlhes., a group of women students
1n JOut nallsm, Will havo chlol1'ge of
one of the evcmn2' plograms On
th,s accollnt there Will be a debate
between students III JOUt nailsm and
students In commerce on a Joutnal­
lst1c-eCOn01l11C subject A Journal­
IStIC SklP, stunts Ilnd musIc \Vlll
complete the proglum
A II angements have been made
WIth local hotels whereby vIsIting
edltoTs WIll get specml rates for tfie
ple�ls tnstltu_te _
Buffalo lawyel put the whole B,·
ble m eVIdence In a plohlbltion case
He had probably hea"d the saymg,
"yo'lll can tjl'oy_e IIDY,thiPJ ':I'; �he
Bible."
GEORalA EDITORS TO
MEH IN INSTITUH
CONFERENCE AT ATHENS AN
EVENT OF IMPORTANCE TO
MEMBERS OF FRATERNITY.
(JOHN E DREWRY, Univnrstty of
GeorglU )
Athens, Ga., Jail. 21 -DeSIgned
to assemble prnctictng newspaper
men and women of Geor gin for lee­
LUI os, class work and round-tables
on current [ournaliatic problems, the
Georgm press instttute Will be held
on the campus of the University of
Georgia, February 20·23
The institute is sponsored by the
Georgia Press ASSOCIatIOn and the
Henry W. Grady School of Journal­
Ism. SessIOns will be held m the
new Commerce-Journnhsm bU1ldlng.
Leadmg educators and Iournahsts
of the counfry have been Illvlted to
address the m.tltute, in add,tIOn to
the teachers of Journahsm of the
.tate who WIll d,rect the class m·
structtOn 10 journalism.
DI H. W Ohase, preSIdent of the
Ulllverslty of North Carohna, WIll
address the ed,tors February 22 In
connectIOn With the George Wash­
mgton Day program whIch the Unl-
verslty has arranged.
Dr WIllard Grosvenor Bleyer, d,.
lectol' of the School of JouL'llallsm
of the University of WISCOnSln, has
been asked to give a selles of thl ee
lectures on newspaper technique Dl
Bleyel, a formel pi eSldent of the
Amcrlcan ASSOCiatIOn of Teachers
of JOUl nnlisl11 nnd chan man of th('
councd on educatIOn fOI Joulnaitsm,
1S an outstandmg tcachel of jOlll nnl­
Ism Founder of the courses m
Journalism at \�rlScOnStn some 25
years ago, Dl' Bleyci and hIS col­
leagucs have had an ImpOl tant pat t
III shapmg JournalistiC tnstrllctlOn 111
thiS country He IS nuthol of !!everal
of the standal d text-books III
JournalIsm
Asslstmg Dr Bleyel m the class­
room InstructIOn J1.l journalIsm Will
be Dean S Y Slanford, P,of Jonn
E D,ewry and Mrs. M H Bryan
of the UnlVerslt., (If Gcorg1l Journ­
ahsm faculty, John D Allen and
tlrs Wlihe Snow Ethridge of
Mel­
cer University, Miss Virginia Garner
of Wesleyan college, Prof Geol'ge
�[. Sparks of GeorgIa Tech; Prof R
B N,xon of Emol y Unlvel'slty, DI
N F Molton of Oglethorpe Uni­
versity, and D,. R L Brantley of
BeSSIe TIft college.
'Ihe three southel n edltols who
,
•
1I:.i,
•
,
L
HOOVER OFfiCIAllY lWO HUNORfD TWfNTY RESPECffD NEGRESS DIES STATESBORO BOYS AT
OEClARfD ELECT�O MilES DUEN EGGS ��un�I���ec�e�' ���e,J����d� filNNER, WITH SENIORS
FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT QF SOUTH SHIPPED ONLY ONE WIfe of Cornelius M'Jore, died lust
ELECTION WILL BE MADE CARLOAD OF POULTRY TO Wednesday at the home of her
FEBRUARY 13.
NEW YORK CITY IN WEEK. duughtar, the WIfe of JIm Joyce, in
Washmgton, 0 C., Jan. 22.-' New York City eats over seven New Jerse)', with whom she had
Herbert Clark Hoover, of Cahfornia, mihion eggs
a day. Pluce them end been vislting' Ior several months
and Charles Curtis, of Kansas, wete to end and you would have u row of The body was brought home for m­
declared by the electorial coliele eggs two hundred twenty miles long termcnt which was At the colored
managers here January 2nd, to be
One hundred million dollars IS a con, church near Warnock school Sun­
elected president and
Vlcc-preSldett:
scrvattve estill lute of what New York day
of the United States, respectrve , pays
for poultry and eggs m II yeur, "Aunt Creecie" was one of the
for four years from March 4, 192.
And yet, of the forty-two carload. respected members of hor race She
The certlficutes of electors, 53 , of poultry unloaded
in the cIty of was about 80 yen," of age, und wus
from the 48 states, elected at tbe
New York durmg the week ending a native 01' Bullohh ounty Her mar.
national election held November 'October SO, only one co, showed up rmge to Neelus Moure occur-red fifty
(Wachs)-Eve- Gth, declared as follows'
from the South, and It was from year. ago last month. Their golden
Iyn Lee. _ For preSIdent, Herbert C. Hoover,
Oklahoma PI'etty much the same wed(hng would have been celobl'ated
Our School Band (Rolfe)-Ma'ry 1444, Alfred E SmIth, 87 Ij thmg was hue of
the rest of the by them m fittmg munner except for
Katherme Alderman For vice-preSIdent, Charles Curth, several
thousund cars thut were un· her absence on .. VISIt to her daugh-
Waltz WIth Me (Kerr) - Mary 444, Joseph Robmson, 87.
loaded 111 New York last yem CAh· tel'. Neelus, who was expecting her
Altman Tho certIficates sent in by the
fOl'nla and the mIddle western stutes return almost dally, mentIOned the
Legend (,Bloch}-Martha McEl· electors from the various states, Rle not only SUPplYlllg
New YOl'k, anniversary to n number of hlB white
vcen were confirmed by the returns prt!- but they nre also shiPPing many 11111- friends and receIved many gifts ut
The Haunt of Fames (Crosby)- vlously recClved WIth appropriut� lions of dollllrs' worth of poultry thOlr hands u. tokens of upprecI-
�I"l'tha Sue McElveen. ceremonies, and WIll be opened and products
mto the South atlOn. She was delayed m her re-
Melody (Jeune) -Frances Hughes counted Wednesday, February 13,
The South IS the Ideal sectloll of turn home because of Slclmess alld
and MISS Walker before a Jomt ses,ion of congress
the country for poultry wIsIng SOli It wus plllnned to oelebrate the annl-
Daddy's Birthday Waltz (Rolfe) held m the hall of the house of
und chmatlc condItIOns ale as nCUI- velsary upon hel retUl'll. She �rew
-Dorothy Cromley. representatives. Iy perfect
as could be expected and, worse und her death came last
Dream Waltz (Greenwald)-Susle In the early days of the repubhc no
matter how Iupld the III ogress, Wednesday Unfortunately at the
Mae BOlnl1111 the electors tU11 as pet sons, not al.
It WIll be a long tIme befole the time of the bUllal her husbuud wus
Ben Hur Challot Race (PaVlI)- ways comn11tteed to any partlculu,
South l""8eS enough poultl y to .up- confined to hiS bed WIth Ru and WIlS
BonnIe Lu Aycock. cnndldate fOI the plesldency, as was ply
home mal kets. New Orleans unuble to attend the (unem!. He IS
Full Moon (Dllgo}-Mar)' Clom- mtended by the f,amers of the con-
alone consumes ovel $G,OOO,OOO stili ollfined to IllS bed
iej- stltutlon ThiS device was placed 111
worth of poultry ploducts annually
SI111le Waltz (Mach}-iIlalY Knth- the constItutIOn to III event dllect -easlll
hulf of the plesen output
CI111e AId rman, Mal tha Sue McEl- chOIce of the executive by popular
of LOUISiana
vote, which \Va fealed by some of
Thel e IS plenty of room and abun-'
the founders
dant oppo, tumty III the South fOl'
No\\, hOWe\eI, the electols Ul'e
cornmelcHti poultlY lalsmg but we
mele figUleheads classified under tho must glOW
Into the buslOcss mstead
name of the candidates nominated
of plungmg llltO It. EVCl'Y Southern
by the party conventIOns. The POSI-
fal mel can ;" olitabl, I.eep f,om 100
tlOn of electors fOllnerly was a JUICY
to 600 ch,ckells One hunched good,
bIt of poittlcal pal ty pattonllge, fOi Il1telhgent
fat mcrs In ::lny one com­
It carried WIth It a tnp to Wushlllg- mumty, keeplllg
500 good hens euch
ton Ilt fedelal expense to cast the
WIll huve a cUl'load of eggs to sell
vote. Now the votes ate sent by every
week most successful so fut I11tO thc schcd­
mall By far the bulk
of Our poultry ule. The NOl mal wOll thel[ two
The recent act of congress also
products comes from fUloms where
Imd do,vn a more complete ploced! J,oultl'Y 'S one cj'r-'"[h- -S-everal
sldo
ure' for this yoar's vote Uniler It.
lines that Insure a steady, yenr­
Smlhn' Through-M.,ss Ehzubeth the v,ctorlOUS slate of electOls meet
around Income regardless of how
Hodges 10 some city of each state, generally
maJor crops tUI It out. Side lltle
(Lange)-Grace Crom- the capItal, and cast their votes SIX poultry ra,lslllg
In Rockmgham
times for preSIdent and slmllat'ly for cOJlnty, VIrginia,
IS tUt nmg out poul-
(Grwg}-Martha Rob- the vlce.presldent.
try ploducts with an annual value
One of these SIX sets of ballots IS
o[ 1110l'e than $3,000,000 It IS the
lesult of concCt ted effort to get a
PIANO AND VIOLIN
RECIJAl AT BROOKLET
The piano and violin pupils of MISS
Cal olyn Walker, of the Brooklet high
school faculty, WIll grve a recital at
the school auditoriurri Fr iday even­
mg, Janu:ry 25th, at 8 o'clock
MIS3 \Valker IS n new member of
the school faculty this yem and her
Iriends are delighted WIth the mark­
ed prog: ess of her pupils The pro­
gl am for Fr'iday evening IS as fol­
lows
Howdy-c--Jumes Lanier, Paul Rob­
ertson, James Warnock and Marshal
Ro bertson J,
Shower of Stars
veen and 1\1sry Clomley.
Dudd�'s Sweetheart (Lehmann)­
DOloth, ClOmley
Valse (Coute}--James WOI nock
Romance (Lafolge) - Lorume
Blllnlllll
Humolcsque (DovOInk) - James
Lamel
IrIS (Rewuld}-Martha McElveen
Love Dream (B"own) - Beulah
DaVIS
Valse de Concert (Brahm,) -Su­
SIe ilfae Barnlllll
Waltz Rosamond (herd) - Paul
Robertson
Thine Own
ley
To Spring
crtson
HOLO(R TO VACATE
ABOUT JUNE FIRST
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 2t.--John N.
Holder today Illepaled to WInd up
h1s chall manshlp of the state high­
way boal d Within the next fOUl
months before turning over the
reinS of the office to Sam Tate, of
Tate, Ga , the tint week In June
AmIcable settlement of a long con_
tr oversy between Chall man Holdel
and Governor L G Hardman \Vas an­
nounced In correspondence publish­
ed today Governor Hat dman's let­
tCI to the board chief asked retll e-
l,)1ent befole the next regulal sessIOn
of the legislature and the reply 111-
(hcated a WIllingness to proPlOte the
harmony by vacatmg between the
filst and fifth of June.
urr thiS moots With yOU! consent,"
the govel nor's lettel concluded, "the
necessity of an extra seSSIOn IS ellm­
loated, �lnd I thl11k you wtIl agree
WIth me that the affalls of the Illgh-
way department will be In tilstclass
hands 11
In reply, 1'111' Holder saId the ap-
110mtment met With hiS "hearllest
npPloval" and he plalsed M1' 1'ate
n3 an outstanding, capable Citizen
The Icttel added
HIt has been my purposc to l't3tlre
m June f,om the hIgh vay bomd and
I hereby real1ll'lll thl.t pUlpose I
am glatlfied that r WIll thus be en­
abled to aid 111 bllllglllg about peace,
harmony and good will 111 our gl eat
state"
The chait man of the dellal tment,
It \\ as l11cllcated, would have hiS
books audited, malte hiS annual te­
POlt. and complete several proJects
now unde, way before he leaves the
depOltment Colonel Tate, of the
town und mm ble works of that name
In north central Georgia, WIll ar­
ranlre h,s personal affaIrs before tak­
m&, over the relDS as ,chief of the
91111to'. road bUlldmg forces.
GfORGIA NfiRMAL fin
TO PLAY NORMAN PARK
The Geol gin NOllnal flve. after a
well-earned victory ovel' Benedictine
College of Savannal1, will moet the
crack five from NOlman Park here
at Lhe tobacco watehouBe court FI'L­
duy mght.
Tho busketball .en"on hus been
opelling games In Statesboro, then
lost two' stt3lght games to tho Par­
riS fsland MnrtneH, who ohum the
best teum In outh Cal,ollllU The
fifth game WIth B C. wns " VICtOI Y
fOl the locals The poop Ie of thc
cIty are urged to attend these games.
Thet'a ale plenty of scats for eVC1'y­
body III the wa, ehouse It \Vas estI­
mated thut flOIll foul' to five hundled
sent to VIce-PreSIdent Dawes, us
preSIdent <If the Ulllted States sen­
ate Two are sent to the state secre­
tary of state at Washlllgton, and
one to the federal Judge of the local
d,st,·,ct.
The senate at .: pm, on the sec­
ond Wednesday In February, accOld-
109 to law, Will JOIl1 the house 111
sessIon and NlOe-Pr�Sldent Dawes
Will preSide over the sessIon Two
tellers from the house and two flom
the senate then WIll open and count
the ballots receIved III the alpha­
betICal order of the states The
flock) nvelaging about 200 fowls, people saw thc game la3t Friday eve­
on evelY farm and to make It Just as nl11g The Normal has a wmnmg
good 11 Rock as pOSSIble team, so I IS up to the people of
J E Hoyle, of Burke county, Statesboro to swell the clowds ut
North Carolina, mude a profit of the gnmes
$600 last year flom IllS flock of 450 The game Fr,day Illght wlll be one
hens Mrs Nllt \Vtlliams, of Greene of the be!it of the seU30n, as Norman
county, Tonnessee, says she cleared I Purk comes to Statesboro With n
more from hel turkeys alone last team that has made a reputation for
yeal than hel husband did fl'om I,," I'tself the last two 01' three seusons
300-acre farm 1\1ISS EmmIe Hllm-
mond, of Oktibbeh., county, MISSIS­
SIppi) keeps an average of 300 hens.
They paId hel a profit of �2 35 per
hen for the yenl 1927 Hel chICkens
MIUfARY BOYS GUfSTS
AT FISH FRY TUfSDAYtotal wlil be tabulated and announ-
ced by the Vice-pI eSldent
and twelve milk cows have paid for
The newly-elected plesldent and
180 acres of land whIch were bought
vIce-preSIdent Will be duly lllaugu-
SIX years ago at a cost of $3,600
rated on the fou,th day of Murch,
The beauty about l'tllsmg poultry
IS that It IS nevel too late to start
I J M Buckalew, who l,ves neal' Gun­tersvlile, Alabama, celebrated hIS
slxty.fourth b,rthday more than
four ye,,'s ago II e felt that he
wa, too old to do hard work but he
wantcd to keep busy and eall1 some·
thlllg, so he started Illto the poultry
busmcss. He hns made It pay Its
own way and now has u poultry
plant that bI mg· 111m a good 12turn
and fot whlOh he has been offeled
$3,000.
next.
Ccpt Leroy Cowart, head of the
local mdltaty company, wus host
Tuesday evenmg ut a fish fry
at Akms' mIll A oount.eou3 supply
of fish was sel'ved Those pl'cS{!nt
were Sgts Durden, Flo)"fl Aklll�,
Hnrwcll Ozburn; COl poral Carey
Martin. Pllvates Jncn: DeLoach, Doy
Akins, SIdney Lallier, Henry Bussey,
Albel t SmIth, Ohvel Bland and WIi­
l,e Morgan Hagm It was legretted
that other members we I'e prevented
by lilness and other causes from be­
IIlg present.
SllLSON YOUTH fNlISTS
IN U. S. MARINE CORPS
gia Pi" s on Wednesd y, January
30th. Please we hQg& to the
... early 811 po..lble.
•
E, P. JOSS)'" C'o".�
'Vhtle lOOKing forward to sel vice
on land or Sea WIth the U S.
Mannes, Hemy Grady Le\Vls) of
Sttlson, \vlli soon complete hIS prc­
IIl''I1In3lY tIulIlmg With the soldlcls
of the sen at ParrIs lslnnd, S C., ac- PORTAL NfWS IH�S
GASOHNf JUMPS BAC�
TO TWENTY -FOUR CfNTS
cOldmg to a lecent lepOl't of enllst­
mcnts at that hommg stattOn
Young LeWIS, who 15 Illnceen
yeal'S old, and !l son of �ll's Ellen
LeWIS, of Stilson, Gn I Jomed the
marme corps at Savannah, Decem­
bel 27, and was scnt to Pmrls Island
fer trammg He has been 1 ccel\ mg
II1structlon In the dl Ills, duties nnd
customs of the soldiers of the sen,
but wlthlll a few weeks Will prob­
ably leave for some fOI elgn stntlon,
go abould a nnvul vessel) Ot bc HS­
sIgncd to onc of thc nUrllelOllS tasks
that mOllncs are lequlled to pcr­
form
LeWIS enlisted for foul' :renIS, but
qurlOg that penod, free educatIonal
courses, taught by the marine eOTf3S
mstltute, are avalln!;>le to ail mem­
bers of the corps. Many young men
take advantage of ,bese .tud,es and
complete t'leit enlistments, espeCial­
ly eqpipped to take up some trade,
art 8r ,rofession.,
Among the SOCIal events of the
past week was n party In honor ot
thc bnskethall ttams of Nev,l. al'd
Portal hIgh schools, gIven nt the
home of 1\11 find M,.,. T 0 Wynn
FlIday cvenmg Plom 3!1d ciancIO:::
was enjoyed Punch wo.s SCI vod all
t.hrough lhe cve'lmg
Fllonds of [(Olace D Looch regret
to hear of hl- serIOUS Illness
W W BI annen was U Vlsltor 111
Dubhn Monday
-------
Autol11('1bilc owners 01 c mournmg
m Statesboro today The gasolcne
war IS t)\ el [1101 three months gm:­
olene has been selling u", 20 cents
pel gullon Tod.lY It has Jumped up
to 24 cents
The cit op thl ce 11l0nt�15 ago \\ as
snad to be due to a price WUl that
was stllctly local No othel Lo" n m
thIS sectIOn, so far as we I(now, h:lCl
such low pllce. As soon Us one got
away hom Statesboro In .:lny chrcc­
tlOn, he begun to pay more [01 hIS
gasolenc, and the tUl ther he went,
the more he paId. Now that pence
has been restored among the deal·
el s, the consumers WIll mourn-nnd
l!,ope for, another ptlce wa•.
In the meantime everybody is rid­
Illg rlgbt on .
HOG SALf WfONESOAY AT
CENIRAl RAILROAD PENS
COO TO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EN.
TERTAINS IN HONOR OF SON5
AND LOCAL BOY SCOUTS.
A rIght tlehghtful occasion ___
the meeting of tho Chamber of Co_
merco lust F'riduy evening at which
the young sons of the members 8114-
the Boy Scouts of Statesboro were
guests of the organiaation,
More than eighty-flve plat•• wen!
served, and not fewer than tlftT
young Americans were present as
guests.
• The dinner was served III the bue_
ment at the HIgh School buildlll8'.
and was under the direction of tbe
High School Alumm Association.
The program was arranged In such
a way as was calculated to ap,peal W
the youngsters. Many of the fathers
had WIth them their young sana, and
others were mdivldual hosts to Bo)"
Scouts who had preVIously been 1Il!­
Signed to them. As a preliminary
to the program, each man waa re­
qUIred to Introduce hll'l1_,elf by re­
lating cel'tam facts touchIng "The
last wlllppmg I received" This was.
I'equlled to be tl tl'ue, bnef recltar
o( the cau.e of his whlppmg, and
was calcultlted to at Jeast place
eVCl y mnn on on equality with any
youngstel who may have lccently
undergone Iny such Jlrooedure. The
reCital was made as humorous as pos­
SIble and the boys scemed especiully
to enJoy the pi Ogl am
Rev A E Spencer, of the Presby­
tel Ian church, made" short talk of'
welcome to the boys, whIch was re­
sponded to In happy manner by
Challes Spencel', In behalf of the­
Boy Scouts Z S. Henderson,
lendo, of the Boy Scout organiza­
tion, made a tImely talk on "States­
boro's Grentest Asset, Her BOY8."'
Five young men contributed t& vocal
mUSIcal selection Readinp were
gIven by Guy Well., Jr, Jack Fulli­
love, Paul Fl'ankhn. Jr., nnd DeWitt
Thackston Ernest Holland IInefly­
presented certam quahficatlons of a
Boy Scout. A mo.t pleasmg feature
of the evening wns the mUSical ren­
clitIOn by Mrs Z S Henderson.
At the conclUSIOn of the program
a committee was announced for the
membershIp campaIgn whIch IS to be
waged at un early date. Announce­
ment was made that the annual
Ladles' NIght will be held as soon as.
the membership !tat IS made com­
plete. 'I he commIttees WIll begin.
theIr worl< durmg the cOI'1mg week.
BILL COOPfR APPOINTED
AS ANNAPOLIS SlUDERT
BIll Cooper, aged 16 years, haa
been deSignated by Congl essman C.
G Edwal ds as an ehglble for schol­
urshlp ab Anna,)olis Navel Academy_
He mny accept the apPOIntment, and
he may not I-fls mothel, MIS. S. F_
Cooper, hns not fuily deCIded ,on
that pomt.
B�I I. not yet through Illgh school
und IS rather young '0 contemplnte
BO sellOUS a thmg as becommg a sol­
dIer, and the chances ale the ap­
pOintment Will be passed 'up
NotICe of the appomtment as an
ehglble was receIved by Mrs Cooper
Monday -A number of othel young­
men 10 the distrICt have likewise
been recommended, and there WIll
be an exu'Jl1mntlOn to deCide which
of the number shail go. ThIS exam­
lllUtlOn WIU be held at Statesboro,
and wlil be conducted by the post­
office uutholltlCS. on Satm.day, Feb­
rUOly 2nd. Blil " now III school at
Mt. Vel non and wl11 l'etm'n home fOl­
the examinatIon, after which, If he
passes, he WIll deCIde whether he WIll
accept the scholalshlp
Bill, It WIll be remembeled, re­
cently lecelved a meda! flom the
treasU!y department for b,avery In I
snvmg the hIe of a lad who nearly
drowned at Tybee m the caily p rt
of 1927
BAPTlST CHURCH SUNDAY
